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,o S1.00 a Year

Is easily operated and its

First Cost Low.

We supply con,!et Steam Plants
for farm and fatury, including Engine
and Boiler, Portable, Semi-Portable or
Stationary.

Ask for Pricesand Circular.

THE JELCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A LANSDOWNE STREET.

Sherbrooke, Que.

B UTTER 8OXES

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo.
For Sale by Wholesale Dealers.

CREAM . a a

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Power. Capacity 160 to 2,000

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 10 850 lbs.

Purce $oo to$:S3.

Up-to-date Dairy MachInery
and Supplies.

Acaxrs WANro.

R. A. LISTER & 00., Ltd.,
uS St. rice Street, MOTRBA..
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ADA'S Industrial Fair aA'T
OSITION TORONTO A

August 29 to September 10, 1898 /

__ IuM

Toronto Fair-Agricultural Hall.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST Ctih, 1898.
The National Show of Live Stock, Agricultural, Ilorlictultural,
ani Dairy Products, Implements and Mantifactures, Women's
W%'ork, etc.
I~he Latest Inventions and Nuveltacs fromt all parts uf the wud.d A
New and INundlerful Special Attractions, excelling in ever) respe,.t
all previous ycars.
Improv emetut and Advancement in all Departmnents.
For Prize Lists and Entry Forms addreis-

d. J. WITHROW, President. H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.4O

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrabiro anad Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Suine.
Shropshiro Sheep. Or Aynhire herd li headed

by the motead buli, Matches 756o, sire, Glencaim III., imp.
695; dam, Nellie Osborne, imp. 5358.

Our Speelal Offer

J. N. GREENSImr.nS, Proprietor

consista cf six dco y.... Ayrshire balls and a
few boiri; two extra Guexn±ey baill cale, and
a Coice lo f sheep and pigs. Ai ai very low

5res for Imam dite sale.

T. D. McCallum, Manager,
)anvmele, Que.

Cargili Herd of
SHORTHORNS.

r ==KN.f - - ' a=-- -

]Por cod oung ctaws, swo year oid . yearlings and heifer Galses. Ou% cf Imported and Home
brd and e Imported bailla, Royal Meoibta and RatanRban. Cutme and sce tbem

or write if you want something special. Station on the farm.

3E. A seN SOPT, O
CARGELL STATION AND P.O., ONT

How about the Roof ?
1 u ,e urc J rrag e.un.nmr.al

satisfaction if you u" the cellraîted

EASTLAE SHINGLES.

lThcy aie anoc 'quic.L4 and Cztaay lasd than anïolh rs are abso lutely ire, rust an wea:her pr
and last indefimaely.

EASTLAKES .ac ue .'&* .hn,;ï nea. arho
paie i cleat and water utr ahey fit together :t.
curately without the shsgbîest truubie.

Send for our Catalogue, at wail anterest you if you're
building.

Metallic Roofing Co., Umited
1192 King St. West, Toronto.

a feed cutter
which will cut one ton of

ensilage in fifteen minutes, with only two
kntes and .Aluw speed, is hard to beat. The
Lancaster Cutter .c.ut:. faster and nath less
power than any other, and gives perfect s•' is.
faction in every respect. Prices and full .n
formatio.i on application.

Lncaster MTJucline Works
Box 113 Lancaster. Ont.

il

FLEMINB'S LUMP JAW CURE
Is.sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

refunded
rade Mark Reg'd.

DaAS. SnoAL Lt. MA.,

ln regard to our experience with your Lun.,-
I aw Cure. we. aised si on iseve iumps iast season.
t nozke z Il a ht some 0( the lumps had broken

and ton sîexeraI tir.e before usinp it.

Vour% trutly,:& totr
two4îS a Snoar.

PRICE, $.00, sent by rnail
lllustrated Treatise da " Lump Jaw " sent fre

Address

FLEMIN6BROS.,Cliemists,ST.GEORGE,OIT.

J.816ieGINS
CLINTON,

Ontarlo.

,8HORTHORN BULL
e HEIFERS

of Select Scotch
Oreding at Low Pricos
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Ingleside
Kerefords!

Lizet ed f colc*brd IOTdTdSInCanadas.
Toronto, Motsi and Octawa, -%S~. -81S PiLt,9
Aise aiIver meduie 1sr bbetb and itist
tenait. Tb[a herd [s of ah upt.aobefktud,"
combinIng eaxly matnrity and queity.

TAIIIWORTII SWINE.
Ordors boked tht.spiqnug Pig Painshotaltin

EL.». SUMIH.
t=m 2) mi

1
es lN<tilde panw

from O.T.R. station. Compton, Quoý.1

Shor4horns
Anda LinCOlis

The Champion Herd and Sweep-
stakes femnale at the three leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.:- Toronto,
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the
Year 1897; have for sale sorte grand
young bulls and feniales.

Linlcoin Sheep of ail ages.
Apply to,

T. 19. ROBSON,
ldorton, Ont.

SHOZTHRO RNS
FrOR SALE.

fit for service, as
reasnabIi pricms

Wlitt for prhie-

D. Alexander,
Li-T *n0 * lrigdeu. Ont.

BONNIE IIUkNI STOCK FARM, Stonffrille a.
dn and P.O. D. H. Rameliu prop. Breede~erdSbonbaen Cattie, Sb ;;libre Sbeep.am
er Swinr.

11nV<NS.

W J. RUDO, USesMU],,Ont BretaerolfDeo

P'ga lymtouth Rock FataL. Young sock for sale.

ABR~Z "OU&VS

Waller Hall,
Beet.florIf àunâî

Azso Ciattle ef

Choie Stock Froza
Mrp Pte - wiwxjng

Z897 fer ae
WALTZM 11AL!. WashigmctoOnt.

i~ BUHNN air n. rdýt u

B1RAMPTON JERSEY HERO.
Foll stock cf AJ.CQC cow, hifiers, hrfer calve,

me, tuILl. Ask for Wau you wtnt. A nunba ci
Icong Derlscze.
». 33. SUL£ a SON<, - Brampton. ont

SZ.ITIR & SON, %V&Uow Gt, vc Pam <b

Cs ieerdttbeudt

]ZELS0 nât2iln. Bu«T$ROCa a 4S%=ôlr = tc â it

Wk. ROMP Oagleft aJamMarlts Ont

St.~~~m Larnerr Yanaolalways, for sat.

W .WILLIS. itideam ewen

P*E!jS ~ Th AN B. 3k orf the v.eur.
oea M= Who Cu«nr %rock

sbt;uld have il Prier 0,
<kceni*imoLL 5e«4 for topoeces Co TiSE 1Mv*.~

Pia. g it haa S.W. Tornego.

F~ARMING

"AiÉ Ot lutmUSEYS I

Awarlo fini pibe at YAootreul fer BREEDBItS'
YOUNG HIERD. lyow, anmi fMil o ae

Pediree an paricnazsto parties %vitbing tu par.
ahu. Add. ear,

SVDNEV FZSHhiIt, Hnu'.lltoq, une.

U1OLý;TENS-

Hfoistein Herd
Champions for mille and butter. a have won public

test. Nou]fr¶eapeet SCOWiand ltiftrs
due to calvl front Aligust tgoJan.. anO51Y With cftif ta

Sir Paul De Nol Clotbllde
a mlk and butter prince, ,whose izg cets <ue t da-
tives avexatro 22 lbs of butter pet îeec, end 1 average
1R

t f53 bs. milk n ont ycar. Inmast ofbd b ny o

A. & G. 1<108, Carme,* 0 1ang
Oxford County, Ont.

H2olstetn-]Friesiang
THE GOLD MEDAL HERD.OF 1807

SIR PLEDGE DE KOL. lmp
DEKOL 21,1)' PAUL DIMOL DUKE, Imp.

Can spart a few ycunz thincs of bath sees froin
auictly frt.dass ows CE De Kol, EgnprssJseide

Miehitide, and other <amis butter amies.
G. W. CLEMONS St-.0eor&le, Ont.

RO0SE HALL SWOCK FAIMlL

Everct azd, a gtat gzzodvcn of uarnsne on f
the bet boU- ever imporied. Dams=t ae eciMn
Meseedea ist anda n, bath cof good ohiking sizain,

Aiso befei and btifer caltes. Price reuoâ.
able. T. W. OlIAItLTrON. St. Gome, 0221.

... Gem Holstein Mord ...
STOCK FOR SALE. Wc oir kaetpand bred

-es. CholeYoung BulandHelfori *ic.,
olderamimlsnflofthcery bestdairyq=UaltyfSrsale-
Cortespondence W2Ucîe_ ELLIS BO
ShippingSta.. TaowroNo. eorPwOn

sPMa IBROOY& BERDo~
IfOLSI'JTIN-PiUXESJ" tis
TAIT!WOBTIK sw IA...

T WOco0 yoiciz BULLS or bet qnaiy anS
.... ug msa a few nice-ylung TAM WOftTJ

BOARS*wnSOWvs. 3t and 4 reatisolO,
wlnning, importeS boar io& od. ,Z

spart dn ta rrow. Write it anc. otlc.
A. . LtLLA1f, New Dondet,Waeo c.,n.

RflayatcnaPetmebtirr.G.T.PL ; Ayrc.p.R

J .RICHRDItSON, SnhManb., OtL. raiSner
e&Bntr*.Dorsrt RornedSbeSTanvr5Jet-

ARMSTONG.Leencs HUI. Ott.. B3roider

QALLOW.A~.

Au. & R. S1IAW. ttgut:turd, Onr.~ ~ 2<
GaflowayCa.elt~ Coe*~dit,àoelifi>ra!e.

DAV1DMcCR~< )szrSeld, 0a4i, CiazSa~ lai.
erb(t3aUoWayCaIila, clySessale

anS Co<swatdSbetp. Cboiveartintalsfozaale.

Oxforul Cholet stoai ai ethet

éïf wrtfrces.
Bead W. it2L joffl

MOInS )IL man n

The
Home
of
the
Wlnumr

t.

4IITWlO YETERIAk co0lEf
ieusp""ae et, Wtehoumo, 0"a.

AEiiteS %ith univmnlyo<ofrSas..
Patmm.: Ovzo. oi f Cgar.s te Lie.
tmur.Gofluer of O.Ssad The mt. mceuhd

veciaay leoffltm sa Anime. r.~maUce
laoboea Chacc beuia cm W*doenSzy, rptk. e. 63r-0Miq

Northey Gasoline EIngine
The cheapest and hand t,=ýt fosn
or power CvCf usel on the farci. Is

aWloutely sale, oand rârmtro can re)y
on il or an>' amount of work In sight.

Set it coing aind ht wif fun for
hours, wilh luleo :; p attention.
Fully guaranteed in evety Malirul.ir.

C Our lloolet for the taking.
Setxd for-t.. .....

Nortliey 14anfg. Ce., Limlted, Toronto
scoS King St. Subway

. . BOlTS FOR FAR? un ELP. .
The mangena of Dz. Birdas Home Invite appia.

dlons front frmers shrougbout the counsxy a1rý the bar'
bcycare icadlng out periodically front Ü.t EngUsb

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardos Home, -214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont

Gem Butter Packages

Anti-
septic

Odor-
leâs

Cheap

Durable.

thisajUWe brrr.,==s forsbippwbosr:id4 d
towas. Sires ztozoclb.iti>ý. SenS forumple,
and prie lit fr.e;

XCK?'ACK&GE Co,
filS Geoge Street, Torionto, ont

7=C pet Iclba;SO Iob$. tOr $3.00 btM,
CAMS Wi?5t T=n OXtIz.

TORONITO SÂLT WORKS, Toronto, Ont

SpýeclaiNotice
SpiraltePatent CHC:. Food,

Perjnzplo carton. 2sc-

SPra1t'fi Patent CAT F'ood,
,Per samçole 25--..

1o2vrrhr canx.=iS with dop an wo.
ty t rc n woSprusîp.ee iaiteS. 239

to 4srA.,&Itsii St., Ni
Caeere.: F. Hluthets ý Cc., Ircaaeai; T.

A.Simnte.-s, Toceto* John S. Pearco, IMon= -. 
F. EasUk.- N Q. * 5. lIe. & Son, Oc.
L Ca, Ha1lasç,îJ.QrýW Qebsc; W. .cuJr

00 YOU KNOWV
Wluti "=n Sow 4= dotoit

DILLOî4I'S
ma& F. Book,

Secretaac d&as and borxu C=Sior4m i nit u=

XI.la'sPae Bck.........

ARE THE BEST-
AND CI4EAPEST'

Werai 'MelDes . Dii

not ga beuter blond. Sailsfacxlo guwmaneed. plea

Meitton F&nuumw

GOLDEN LiK HmI 0F BERXSIRES.
Thie. Choi.c Jazuary

Saws;, Match and Apzii

beaten, aU~
.able PLuce.' Satie.al.n

guarartccd.&
T. A. COX. Branttt4. ont

GLE14RYRST POULTRY YARD.
EGGS >,OR SALE-

WhIîo wyndate, White Plymaouth Rock, C=tnsh
im2dam Gaine, Blach liinore., Houdan LI&*l Lsngg

â,han WLIte Laxigshn, B;sce PlynroutL Rock. Salve

Packemin painate.î WUIlaS eta h*i pz;t
an tnt f«eu isaIs powlsry s ut ri ceigT.n

t c"panî cf sthe above e u s JuTm
Worth pigsqcorht ralima Paulesayttsi.

,an4poesTzietlealjat. Re<Istezed. Priait
S. rintforL ont.

Twk=es .n toy cuie but thei u :pS gcnulBq Ccli. Yea7 up
Pri3mic iART,

IEIIBATOR inCcdbtho st inater
b= d-Sortit siloet. *Mi bt syntecs of

reguisadnt. Evmabin.ewazatic Prkià$ioop.
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

It is Worth the Money.
A successrul farner, writing to 7Uc An.ericanu .4griad-

tu ist, says there are two kinds of farmers. One is progres.
sive. lie takes his weekly farn paper and reads il. Con.
sequently he knows the condition n the narkets, and if
ihere is a wheat or corn famine in any part of the world he
is also aware o it, and governs his sales and purchases ac-
cordingly. lIe minds his own business because hc is too
busily engaged in that occupation to attend to other people's
affairs. lie gels rich. The other type is the slow.going
ne'er.du well. lie cannut afford to sulatcibe fo a weekly
agricultural paper, or any other paper, for that matter. lie
knows enough to sign his name to a maaortgage to buy ma.
chinery or build a new house. But he cannot tell how he is
going to pay il off. lie plods along in his own peculiar
way, year in and year otît, using his brawn and not his
biain, and ultimately develops into a mere working ,na.
chine. Reader, to which of these types do you belong ?
We do not want any answer, but would like everyone to
decide the matter to his own satisfaction. If you think you
ought to subscuibe for a weekly fatin journal which will
keep you in touch with the methods and practices of the
successful and progressive farmers of the day, send in your
subscriptio- for FAit tlc. It is the only Canadian agricul-
tural paper which fills the conditions mentioned by the
writer in The Amer.an 4¿rkulturist. No aimer is toc
ioor ta subscribe (or it, because the subscriplion price is so
low that il is brought-within the reach of all, and because,
if he hopes ta succee.l in his business, he must have the in.
formation which FAnx:Nct alone wili supply. 'Ilere 's no
farmer who can afford to do with. ut it. Mi. John A. Rich-
ardson, the well-known bireeder of loîstein cattle, of South
March, On'., says: " i ai well pleased with FAkxitiNG,
and think il is worth the money if ever a paper was, and I
wish il every success." If vot are not a subscriber become
one, and you also will find it will pay you amply for the
smalt outtay involved. Read the letter of Mr. C. C. Mac.
donald, the Superintendent of Dairying for the Province of
Manitoba, which appears in this issue. The thoughts
which he unfolds are well worihy the consideration of every
Canadian farmer.

Agricultural News and Comments.
Water is the most abundant substance found

in living crops. On account of the loss through
evaporation fron the leaves of growing plants and
the necessity of replacing this losi, thirty or forty
times morè water is needed during the. growing

period of a crop than is containd n the cropt
when harvested. Plants rcquire a large amuunt
of water for their bfe and growth, and it ts neces
sary that th supply be abundant at ail times. If
the evaporation from the plant greatly cxceeds the
amount taken in through the roots, the Icaves wilt
and the plant suiffers.

At the Royal Agricultural Society's show, held
at Manchester, Eng., last year, the total cost was
£25479 8s. 9d., and reccipts fron ail sources
werc £29,533 Ss. tod, leainga balance in favor
of the society of £4,o47 os. id. These figures
arc somewhat larger than the usual run. The ex-
penses of the Leicester meeting m 1896 werc
Z 18,14o, and the receipts £21,741, the balance
being £3,600. The largest iten in the cost is
that of the erection of the show-yard ; the amount
paid last year was £16,S74 3s- 5d.

The British consuier is beng warned aganst
Normandy butter. An examination and chemical
analysis of soie hundreds of samples of this
butter lias revealed the fact that in something like
seventy out of every hundred samples adultera-
tion had been resorted ta. In a few cases as high
as forty per cent. of margarine was found, but
generally, adulteration consisted in " working up "
inierior butters fron Belgium, Italy, and Australia
with the genuine product.

Pigs require shade in hot weather as well as any
other animal. In fact no animal suffers more from
excessive heat than the pig. Every pig pasture
should have sone shade provided for the hot
wcather. Coupled with this the pig should have
plenty of drink when the weather is warm, and es-
pecially is this the case with a suckling sow.

A quart of average milk weighs t.vo and one-
fifth pounds, and has a spe-ific gravity of 1.032.
In making this quart of muk the cow takes out
of the food she bas eaten i.x8 ounces of fat ; 1.1s
ounces of casein or ...cese matter, 1.76 ounces of
milk sugar, and .35 ounces of ash, and mixes them
with 30.62 ounces of water. This ash represents
ail there would be left if the water were ail evap-
oraù.d and the solids were ail burned.

An interesting beef dressing contest took place
at London, England, recently for a prize of £200
a side. The competitors were Tetzil of New
York, and Harper of London. The animais were
killed previous ta commencing the competition,
the judges' decision having ta be given as ta who
killed their beasts in the quickest and most work-
manlike manner. The award was given ta the
American, whose time for two beasts was 18 min-
utes, 32 seconds ; Ilarper's time being 20 minutes,
22 seconds. The carcases were afterwards sold
by auction and brought from 4S. 2d. ta 4s. 8d.
per 8 pounds.

Isinglass and gelatine are said ta be good egg
preservatives. They should be made into liquids
and the eggs dipped into them. After dipping,
the eggs should be dried on a screen with the
small end of the egg down. This solution, when
properly applied, will make an air-tight coating
around the egg that will enable it ta be kept for a
considerable length of time. The gelatine can be
kept for general use by adding two per cent. of
salicinic acid.

A splendid drink for warni weather can be made
from bran water and a little lime juice or lemon.
Take about one pint of bran and, let it soak in a

gallon of water for five or six haurs. Thensi add a
small quanti:ty of the lime juice or the lemon.
This will give the liquid a pleasant flavor, and
make it more palatable. Bran contains a large
amount of phosphate, and, soaked in water, a
large portion of it is freed, and, in combination
with the lime juice, makes a valuable drink.

Gravel is very plentiful in many parts of Can-
ada, and, when it can be obtained of a good quai-
ity within reasonable hauling distance, mnakes a
cheap but good road surface. It should be clean,
containing little sand and clay, since it is the
stone, not the earthy materials, which are needed
on the road. N-r should large stones and bould-
ers be mixed with it, as they will work up and roll
loosely under the feet of the horses and the wheels
of the vehicles.

Is the Present Method of Getting the
Threshing Done the Best?

One of the important tasks of the [armer after
the harvest is off is the threshing. In fact, a great
deal of the fall wheat threshing, especially in On-
tario, 's now done before aIl the harvest is off.
Where neighlibors hîelp each other with the thresh-
ing, as is the case in this province, the farmer often
loses a lot of valuable time in assisting bis neigh.
bors ta thresh, which should be given to getting
his own grain in the barn. In this way, though
this neighborly method of getting the threshing
done has many things in ils favor, we question
whether it is the imost economical plan for the
farmer ta adopt. The farmer certainly bas ta give
a lot of time ta it at a season of the year when
important work on his own farm needs attention.

In addition ta the fall wheat threshing, a great
deal of which is done before the harvest is over in
some localities, the bulk of the threshing comes on
in Sep.tember and early in October, and at a lime
when the fariner should be busy looking after the
roots or filling the silo, if be lias one. Or if it
comes later, it conflicts with the fall plowing, a
very important part of the farm work. If the
threshing were donc now, as it was some years
ago, in the late fall or carly winter, the lime neces-
sary to do the work would not be so much missed.
But farmers do not care ta watt that long in these
go-ahead times, and are inclned ta get their thresh-
ing done as early. as possible. Consequently the
threshiig probleni is a very important one for the
farmer.

Of course the whole question hinges on whether
the present method of doing the threshing in On-
tario pays or not. A farmer on a hundred-acre
farm will have, on an average, one. and one-half
days' threshing. To keep the thresher running
properly it will require say twelve men, besides
those looking after the machine itself, or say ten
men outside of the farmer's own help. This would
mean fifteen days' work that the farmer will have
ta give ta helping his neighbors thresh. If this
time could be given in the late fall or early winter
it would not be much missed, but when it has ta
be given, as is the case in many sections, at a time
when every day's work on the farni counts, the
threshing costs the farmer pretty dear. We have
placed the figures at the lowest point, so as ta show
the question fairly. On many grain farms of i oo
acres it will require two days ta get the threshing
done, and in many instances more than twelve men
would be needed for the work.

There are three or four ways in which this
threshing difficulty night "be remedied if the
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tarmer is not villing to put it uff till the bulk uf
the fall work is done. One uf tiese is to adopt
the plal im vogue in alamitoba, and have the pro
prietor of tlic thresling isaumat.m bring enioiugli
iien witlh lhtim to do aIl the vork connected with
it. The great drawback to tis would be to pro
%ide accoiiodation for bo ian> nien oer night.
'l'le Manitoba plan might, however, be adopted .
that tif havilg the oNner If the machine cair a
slteeling tent with hii for his men. Anotlier plan,
and une vlicl, ii sone ayv)s, perh.s1 s, is more
feasible, is for the. faliter to lire ail the. hltp fur
his own threshing ostead of gtting as.istance
froim his ncighbors. This plan, provided the men
could bc hired vhiei waited, lias many adaiaitages
oaer the present method. It would cinable the
farnmeir to gut all lits tlresing donIe ini a short
time, and wshenever lie wiisicd, and it would nt
be tecessary tu lose a lot of .aluable time lielping
his nîetghibors. B) lalirin the men not so Manly
wîuuld be needed, as the farmer could cuiipel each
one to du a day's work. The only dfticulty with
carrying out this plan is to hire the help wiei
ncded. Unless a fariner lived near a village
where help could be had readily this plan could
not be carrietd out suclcssfulIy.

There is a third plan, and one whiclh we think
will conmend itself to every intelligent farnar.
This is for every arimer to do his own threshing
with very httle if any help froim outside the farm.
This cai be donc by the use of a small tread-
power tlireshmng niachitie. These are usually
made for the use of a two or three-horse tread-
power, and wil do excellent work. They are
largely used n thre Province of Quebec, where the
steani thresher is a rarity. For a farner's per.
sonal use, with ordnary care, the machine will
last a lîfetime. Thre most poptilar maachine is the
regular two-horse tread.power machine. It can be
placed on the barn floor in roughi or wet weather,
and with closed doors the work can be done in-
side. A machine of this size would require four
men to run it, and it would thresh froi forty to
sixty bushels of oats per hour and other grains in
proportion. Recently a armier near Edmonton,
N.W.T., thresled i,o bushel of oats in one day
witlh a three.horse tread power machine, and an-
other arimer in the satme district thresied as higla
as 45o hushels of wheat in one day.

Fromn the foregomîg it will lhc scen that this
snall tread-power niachmie is capable of domîg a
large amîount of work if properly liandled. On
the average hindred-acre farni one of these ma-
chines should do thre threshing i four or fivedays
at the most, and this tinie could ie divided up to
suit the farmer's convenience. Thre threshiag
could he donc on wet days when io outside work
could be carried on, and in this way valuable time
would not lie wasted. Though the small tread-
power machine is not used much in Ontario we
are inclined to think that it is the comnmg ma-
chine fr.r the average farmer Other motive pnwer,
such as a small gasoline engine, could lie used in-
slead of the tread-power It will enable the Carmer
to do his own threshing as he does his own harvest.
ing, and at the same time save valuable time and
money, which the present systen necessarily in-
volves.

Beware of Preservatives.
Tlie use of preservatives in milk or milk products

:s beginning to receive the attention of the au
thorities in some of the states of the Union. Re
cently Dairy Commissioner Mitchell, of Wisconsin,
issued a circular to dairymen warning theni against
the use of preservatives in miîilk. T'le following
quotation from his circular will be read with profit
by dairymen here:

It is now be5ond qucstion that liorougla clcanliness,
pasteurization and urfiati 1-y cen'rfugal rparatir
ireatmrent wilh çuisequent cnnHing millk may lie shiipped to
mark-et in the warrmest wceather. I hese cleanly and san-
tary methods have come intu risuèc largely because chemi-
val anttscpute.s hac Lcen aseasd an it lau 1, .irsca i.

pul-us nstrum tenr1r'; aç 'eirg entirely harnless, and!
makng nli care and rlanlinr îunneer-r;'ary The use of
preservataves has ganed ground among milk shipper.c
unil the public is becoming thuruughly atarmed, and
steps must be taken to prevent it.

tinu g th t .it >c.)c a n . t an. n.t p whrful hemllital
lin eitant has been fstel *pon lfle iIrket a; I ng
harmlcs;, and with the additional advantnge claired that
it could not be detecteid by chenucail ieans. rhis sub.

itn i orma. ariyd. the btakný is .b a and,
if . tui d to rein.iin àp -n tkhe ,kin, will cauic intense burn
ing and ilching. and the iperfiral layer,; wvill die and liel
offafter a lever Doctors have liecn obliged tl abandon its
use as an antiscptic mi a very diluite torm for preserving car
wasles .ut similar plutitons, ab continitd contact in dilu-
tan, a, high ab i tu t , .. t, t. ,kn t .di, an1 jîei

off This ;ubstance, io much oinre active thiin he.ax and
hîoracic acid, has been adertised over this state, and, when
Ile warn wea thber sels Il, daiîrrmaen ay be tempted tu tr
At, il ttey are; not ànlo ts-i.d of it: true aunte and îharavter.

A couple of mionths ago there was some agita-
tion mi Canada i regard o tie use of preserva-
tives Ill butter. rî11us was caused by a report from

reat Britan that nierchant, who sold butter con-
tamling prescrvatives o any kmltd would be lcavily
fined. Butternakers here were urgetd not to> use
preservatives of any kînd e:ceptong sait i manu-
facturng butter lor tie lritish markets. We hc-
hieve that our dairymen gave heed tu the warning
given at that time, and that no injurious preserva-
tives, such as horax or boracic acid, are nov used
or have been used by our buttermakers for sonie
time back. As we previously stated, there is no
need whatever for the use of preservatives mi mîîak-
ing butter for the British markets. If the milk
from which the butter is made is looked after
properly, and thorotigh cleanlhness observed, and
also the best methods adopted in manufacturing,
the butter can be sent to the Brtish markets in
good condition, providing thecold storage facih-
ties by rail and boat are taken advantage of.

Trhe warning of the Wisconsin dany commis-
sioner is for inlk.srppliers only. But it niakes
httle difference. The use of an injurous preserva-
tive in any knd of a food product is dangerous.
The comnmissioner seems to admit that some of
the Wisconsi dairynien, at least, are lke dairy-
men everywlhere, in that they are inclined to doas
little work as possible. This inclination to get
rid of doing thngs is a characteristic of manknd
that seems to be taken advantage of by vendors of
inilk preservatives, butter-in a-minute churns, and
such like. They know that if they can reacli some
lazy dairyniama with a plan that nili enable hiii to
get along without observing cleanliness in milking
and care in looking after tuie nilk, and also that
will enable him to get butter in a minute instead
of in half an hour, lie is apt to bite, no niatter what
injurious effect sucli a scheme will have upion the
nilk or its product. It is, consequently, necessary
to keep on warning the people against such prac
tices.

With regaîd to the use of preservatives, we do
not think there are nany in this country vlo use
them know' -g their injurious effects. Nor do we
believe they are used to any extent by those mak-
ing butter for the British markets. Ve have
known, however, patrons of checese factories who
would preserve a can of milk over night by the
use of saltpetre or sonie suclh substance There
is no need whatever for anything of this kind if
the mi'k has been properly Innked after from the
beginning and special attention given to aerating
and cooling it properly. When this, together -ith
thorough cleanliness, is observed in every case,
there is no need, under ordinary conditions, for a
preservative of any knd, cither to keep the nilk
or to preserve thre butter niade from it, tili it
reaches the consuner

The Binder Twine Supply.
Our prediction of a couple of weeks ago that

the price of binder twnc asas likel tu go up before
harvest was over lias already come to pass. Farm-
ers, who have iot threr supply on hand, will have
to pay several cents per pound more than they
would have had to pay a few weeks ago. There is
now considerable excitement in the binder twine
trade circles. Dealers without large stocks aie
endeavoring to get hold of supplies, while the for
turnate few who haie largt. stucks or hand are, tin
no way nclmned to sel].

There are fcars, now that an exceptionally big
harvest is assured, that there will lkely be a
shortage of twine before the grain is all harvested.

Probably this nay result. But we are ;incliied to
thinîk that fariers, realii.ing the situation, have
purcbased their supplies earlier than usual and,
conscquently, have the btlk of the quantity need-
cd for this seasoi already purchased. There will
be a tendency on tie part of thie farmer to nake
the supply on hand go as far as possible ifa scarc-
ity is lkely to result, and in this way the famiine in
binder twine that is being predicted in certain
quarters will not reach us this year. There is
more than one way of conserving the supply. Inl
addition to making larger sheaves when cuttmtag, a
great deal of thre spring grain, such as oats, need
not necessarily be tied, but cati be taken in loose,
and a saving in twine niade in this way. Then, if
a farner is pushed, le can go back to ie old
fashioned mîethod of binding the grain by hand,
and it would be io great hardship if this had to be
done for a sinall portion of the later harvest.
There is not mach doubt about there being a
sufficient supply for the wheat harvest, and when
this is gathered thereneed nat be any great diffi
culty about the rest of the crop

However, according to the present condition of
the market, those who did not purchase their twine
a nionth or three weeks ago have evidently missed
it, and vill have to pay a lialf if not three fourths
more for their twine supply. A couple of months
ago twine could have been bought by the tarmer
for less than eight cents per pound and now tvelve
or fifteen'cents will have to be paid. The price
on th i side is about two cents lower than in the
United States.

Not only is this season's supply being figured
upon, but many are predicting a scarcity for
tawo or three years to come. There is no manilla
to be had, and, if the Spanish-American war con-
tinuies for a while longer, it mîîay be soietime be-
fore the Philippine Islands will be able to
furnish any. In the meantime other raw mîaterials,
such as sisal, will have to be used, and, as we
pointed out a few weeks ago, the suipply of sisal
is not likely to be overly large for a year or two.
It avould therefore seem by suiming up thre whole
situation that for two or three years au least binder-
twinme will cost the farmer more than lae haas had
to pay during thie past year or two.

Sanitation in Cheese Factories.

At this seasonî of the year when the weather
bectomes excessively hot and tie air dry it requires
a little more attention on the part of cheese
factory managers to keep the sanitary arrange-
ments around thae factory huildingsin perfect order.
Eveni when this is donc the location of a celcese
factory or a creamery may be detected quite a
piece away by the sense of smell. The whey
drippings or a leakage in the drains will soon
cause a cesspool sufficiently odoriferous to pro-
duce an attack of sea sickness. If, where the
sanitary conditions are given cons derable atten-
tion, these disagreeable Idors are lurking around,
what must be the nature of the odors wihere the
sanitary conditions are almost altogether neglected.
No odors ever come forth from such places ; they
are nothing but abominable stenches loaded down
with a living freight of disease-producing and
obnoxious germ life. No cheese-maker should
allow such a condition of litngs to exist. If lae
cannot renedy the difficulty himself let hina visit
the directors immediately and, if they won't make
an effort to do so, cal in the local licahli officer.

It is often a surprise to us that cheeseniakers
as a class are blesý with such good health. It is
difficult to understand ho%% makers working day
i and day out in some of the dirty, filthy, un-
sanitary factories we have scen can keep Coul dis-
case away. Perhaps "familiarity breeds con-
tempt," and the disease-producing germ prefers to
practuse his art on somtie new and unfamliar
grouind. But not only is the health of the men
wurking tri an unsanitary factor involied, but the
health of the people living an the locality tf the
factory , and heren is another matter of surprise
that those, living adjacent to a cheese factory or
creamery where wholly unsanitary conditions prq-
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vail, will submit to having such gern-breedimg
grounds at their very doors.

In addition to ail this, therc is the effect that
such conditions wilI have upon the cheese or but-
ter while being manufactured or after it is manu-
factured. Many factorymen wonder why their
cheese or butter is not as fine-flavored as that
made in a neighboring factory, the quality of the
milk being practically the sanie at both places.
Often such lack of the really fine flavor which a
prime quality of cheese or butter should have is
traceable directly to the unsanitary conditions in
and about the factory.

The question, then, is ar. important one, and
concernis everyone interested in the cheese trade,
from the patron to the consumer. There is no
reason why any factory im these days should be in
an unsantary condition, and it is the duty of
everyone concerned to do his utmost to have a
change brought about. Ve do not :or a moment
contend that ail our factores need attention ii
this regard; far froni it. But there are always
some delinquents to be found in every locahîty,
and for these stringent metlhod: are needed. A
maker who keeps hinself ani his factory dirty
cannot expect good milk from his patrons

A Decline in Wages and the Cost of
Living.

According to the Massachusetts labor bureau
the average of wages lias slightly but steadily de.
clined since 1872. The average wages of boot
and shoe makers declined from $l2.71 to $1.90.
Other trades, such as machinists, have suffered
more ; wages declining from $13.84 in 1872, and
from $16.48 in 1841 to $10.80 in 1897. The
wages of farm laborers per month with board de-
clined. from ant average of $23.o9 in 1872 to
$18 5o in 1897.

Tne decline in wages, however, is equalzed by
a corresponding decrease in the price of staple
goods. Sugar, flour, butter, cloth, boots and shoes
are ail nuch cheaper. One dollar in 1872 would
buy 3.63 yards of cotton flannel; it will now buy
îo yards. In 1872 one dollar would buy 18.i8
lbs. of flour; in 1881. 19.76 lbs. and in 1897,
30.30 lbs.of the sane qualhty. In the case of tea,one
dollar in 1872 would buy 1.45 lbs.; in 188t, 1.72
lbs. and in 1897, 2.16 lbs. Of granulated sugar
one dollar in 1872 would buy 8.33 lbs.; in iSSi,
9.09 lbs. and in 1897, 17.86 lbs. la 1872 one
dollar would purchase 5.26 lbs. of roast beef; in
x88t, 5.88 lbs. and in 1897, 6.85 lbs. Of butter
one dollar would buy 2.55 lbs. in 1872; 2.88 lbs.
in 188î and 4.13 lbs in 1897. Of milk it would
buy 12 56 quarts in 1872 ; 16.66 quarts in 188î
and 17.86 quarts in 1897.

These are the average prices for the New England
States, and, though in many cases higher than in
Canada, illustrate very well the cost of living to-
day as compared with twenty-five years ago.
Though the declne in wages for the mechanie
has been met by a corresponding decline in the
cost of staple articles, the declne in the cost of
farm labor has been more than met as far as the
farmer is concerned by the decline in the prce of
farm products. The decline in the prices obtain-
able for the products of the farm has been greater
than that of farm labor, and consequently the
farmer is not in as good position as he was in
1872, though the coet of production is somewhat
reduced.

The Inter-Provincial Fruit Trade.

During an interview at Winnipeg aecently Prof.
Robertson made the following reply to the ques-
tion : " How is it ail Ontario fruit arrives here in
bad condition?"

" If you had a good service of refrigerator cars there is no
reason why you should not havc the best fruit of Ontario
laid down here in better condition than you get it from Cah-
forna. The difhculty in the past has bcen that the ruit
was put on the cars warm, and, instead of being cooled in
the cars, it only melted the ice. Fruit growers are recog
nizing this. and several of the large fruit growers in the
Niagara and Essex pennsula are crectmng cold storage rooms
to chili the fruit before putting it un the cars."

lie question and its answer bear directly upon
a matter of vital importance to the fruit growers cf
Ontario, as well as the consuimers of Manitoba. Is
it not a fact (hat it the Niagara and Essex and
other sections ai the province there is fruit galure,
wille our great western country, where no fruit cai
be grown, is deprived of this luxury oving to pour
transportation facilities and excessive freight rates?
Wc are bendng our energies to develop the export
trade in fruits with Great Britain, a very necessary
hne of policy indeed, but why should not a special
effort be made ta supply our owi peuple living in
the outlyng sections of the Dominion with the
fruit that can be grown in Ontario and other
eastern provinces so easily ?

There is no reason whatsoever vhy Manitoba
and the West should have ta purchase any fruit
outside of Canada that can bu grown here. On-
tario is nearer Winnipeg than Cahfornia is and, if
Our truit growers had the proper refrigerator and
cold storage facilhties and reasonable freight rates,
the Manitobans could bc supplied with as good
fruit and as cheaply froni this section of country
as froin the Pacific siope. The great drawback to
inter-provincial trade in this country, especially
in commoditiès such as fruit, is the long distances
and excessive freight rates. With these success-
fully overcome trade between the outlying sections
of the Doninion would develop rapidly and be
of mutual advantage to the producer and the con-
sunier. Take for instance the strawberry trade
this season. The supply was excessively large yet
we venture to say that, even in some outlying
sections of Ontarno, strawberries were too high a
price to admit of their purchase largely by the
poorer classes, ail because the freight rates be-
tween local points an this country are excessive.
At a point a few hundred miles from the fruit
regions the freight is often higher than the actual
cost of the fruit itself.

TheAgricultural Department at Washing-
ton to be Utilized for Post-Graduate

Work in Agriculture.

B3efore long the various divisions of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington will be utilized
for supplying the graduates of the various agricul-
tural colleges in the States with an opportunity for
doing extensive post-graduate work in agriculture,
The plan is a suggestion of Secretary Wilson's,
and is certainly a very cominendable one. There
are in the department sixteen scientific divisions,
the finest apparatus money can buy, the best illus-
trating material obtainable, and the finest library,
where everything in the line of progressive agri-
culture is secured as soon as published.

It would not be necessary for Congress to ap-
propriate a single dollar in the way of appliances,
grounds, etc., for this post-graduate work. The
facilities for giving practical instruction are ail in
use in connection with the department. Gradu-
ates of the colleges going to Washington would be
assigned to congenial work, and instructions given
to the heads of divisions to oversee, direct and
encourage their studies. It is not determined yet
whether special degrees will be granted for this
work or not.

There cannot be any doubt that such a scheme
would be of immense advantage in) welding to-
gether the scientific instruction given in the United
States by bringing the Department of Agriculture
into useful relations with the agricultural colleges
to a greater extent, and by making an additional
bond of sympathy between the Federal Govern-
ment and the states of the union.

Intensive Farming.

This subject has been given considerable atten-
tion in IaRMIN durng the last month or two.
in last week's issue Mr. D. M. MacPherson takes
up the question in reply to an article previously
wratten by Mr. T. C. Wallace. In this issue Mr.
Wallace agan discusses the subject and takes
issue with Mr. MacPherson on some vital points.
The whole question is a very important one and

we trust that the various phases of the sulject
brought out by these twu writers h.e :een and
will be of practical value to every fariner. 'l'ie
vital question n ail lines of farming to day is that
of profit. What the farmer desires to know is the
lîne of farming that will return hini the most profit
and at the saime time inaintain the fertility of the
land.

One of the important pointsupon which Mr. Mac
Pherson and Mr. Wallace differ is as to whether it
is better for the frier to buy liîs feeding stock
or cuws when grown or to raise then on his own
farm. There is considerable room for argument
on both sides of this question and we would like
very much to hear from other feeders and breeders
on this point. While it may be of advantage to
many farmers to buy their fet.ding stock and milch
cows when grown, we are inclined to the opinion
that the average farmer should grow as large a
portion of his stock on his own farm as possible,
otherwise how can he get perfection in his lrd of
cows. It is an education and a training for the
farmer to develop and grow his own herd.

The Royal Agricultural Show.

The Royal Show was held at Birmingham the
latter part of June, beginning on the 24th. The
show, ail through, must be considered a great suc-
cess, and, according to recent English exchanges,
far above the average. There were on exhibition
709 horses, 792 cattle, 624 sheep, and 198 pigs,
making a total of 2,323, as compared with 2,688
at Manchester last year. The total live stock ex-
hibits at Leicester, 1896, was 1,883; at Darling-
ton, in 1895, 1,703; and at Cambridge, in 1894,
1,864; so that this year's exhibits are greatly in
excess of the average. The attendance of visitors
this year is not up to that of last year.

Ail the various breeds of horses, cattle, sheep,
and swine, were well represented. There was an
unusually large exhibit of hackney and shire
horses, showing that these two breeds are growing
in favor in England as elsewhere. Among the
beef-cattle the Shorthorns, Herefords and Polled
Angus were out in the greatest numbers. The
Jerseys and Ayrshires exhibits were of a high
order, and in the milking test the former figured
very prominently. The sheep exhibit is always
an important one, and this year was no exception
to the rule. Though the numbers were not as
large a ..:st year the quality is reported to have
been very much better. The large whites and
Berkshires made the best representations in the
swine classes. The Royal Show is the greatest ex-
hibit of purebred live stock in the world, and
British breeders prize very highly the awards:won
there.

A Uniform Apple Barrel

The following circular has been seat out by the
National Apple Shippers' Associatijn, and which
has been largely s'gned by shippers and buyers aIl
over the United States:

"A large crop of apples is expected this season. To
realize a fair price we will necessarily export a large anount,
and, as we shall have to compete with. Canada, we must
have good cooperage and a standard barrel. The National
Apple Shippers' Association and the National League of
Commission Merchants have already adopted the following
dimensions: Head, 17i tnches; stave, 285f inches be-
tween crozins; bulge, not less than 64 inches outside cir-
cumierence The above are the measurements of the
Minneapolis flour barrel.

" Believing it for the interest of the buyer, shipper and
grower to brng about this much needed reform, we, the
undersigned buyers and shippers, agree that we witl not
purchase apples packed in barrels that hold less than the
above."

The object to be attained by means of this cir-
cular is a very laudable one indeed. If Canadian
shippers and fruit growers have not already donc
so it would be well to come to a similar under-
standing in regar.i tu a uniform and standard
apple barrel. The Canadian apple crop is likely
to be a very large one this year, and every effort
should be made to g.t it to the consumer in the
best possible shape.
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THE POTATO BLIGHT.

l'lie potato lliglt is a disease of the
leaves, stemlîs and the potato itseli. It
begits with blackish spots on the
leaves and ends with rutten potatoes.
It sprcads rapidly in warim and iiioist
weather and iay appear at any tune
after the plants are froni four to six
iches high. For ail foris of bliglt
the Bordeaux mixture is considered to
be the best. Galloway's formula for
iakmng and applyirig this is as follows:

i'tur into a forty-t:c galloi i.rrel about
thirty gallons of clean n.îter, then weigh out
six poutil of b hle,tg nie tir ctipper siphate,
and alier tyit g il in a piece of cotars.e 'acking,
suspîendi tl e p.ck.ige jiit lit neath tle.surface o
the w.ter by iite.iî' il a stick laid acrg"o» the
top of the larrel. Ii ainother suitale ves-
sel, sichi a a iti or hal bai rel, slack, fi-ir
Po unds ut frei lime. Sl.xck the lime care-
i Lully ly pouiring on smill quantities ut w.iter
ai a time, the object being tin a smooth,

creaniquit iree irim grit. .\s soin as the
,iuestone s dissed, wthich will reqtuire

proibably le»' than an houtir, 'our the lime in:lk
into the t,luestone sthition, stirrnng ctnstaitly
to cdr-ct a thorough imaINmg; iti eno.Iugh
wvater to tili ste bariel, stir agaîn, and the

ci.ure &> tl n rt.îi.. t uze.

'cilt. A\is îlon.

Apply thit mi\ture wlen the 1lants are
11out 1t\ Iincile liigh, anid repeat live .. r st'

"t, ai intervals utiehe or touricen days.
if it rains alplly oiftener. It i iniprtant to
keep the plais c-,verel witl the tmixture.
l'-ut be..les any l'e kile-1 ai tlhe satte tnte
1-y abl'ing four ouncet f l'art green to each
barrel ut Ile lrtdeaux nilittire. Thorough
work ii't be done 1 lie kna1 .ack sprayer,
lto be lastencd on the back, si a good iniachiine
-or smaIl iieli g-r'en syringes,,r even a pal

of water and a si raw brlo. 'it answer lairly
weil il plents of the mixture is applied.

- O i .\MN11 1- . -Lt 1.

IL us esuiactd liat puat'.s muay LL spiayed
1:ut or i.cs MC.a .1 isS1 ý,i. i, 0 1
the acre. Il pays to spray, because eten in
a year when the bligit does not give niuch
trouble the ikordeaux iîi'cture will keep the
plants green arid thriu ing longer and su in-
crease the >Ieid.

AMONG OSWEGO COUNTY STRAW-
BERRY GROWERS.

(Vrtten fur FAt'tiN, bV louiN tI uRAi'.., ithaca, N.%

Farm. Ottawa.)

A rec.ent visit to the stravberry
growing section in the vicinity of
Oswego, N.X., and along the shore of
lake Ontarnu, impressed nie with the
progress of specialcsm in fruit-growing,
and 'ated out important advances
made ILa the course of the evolution of
this industry. I take it for granted
that strawbcrrl-gruwers gencrafly know
something of the magnitude of the
strawberry interests of this region.
Away back in '75 this berry was grown
here in a small way, marketed in boxes
holding four to six quarts, and packed
in huge two-men-to-handle crates. The
growth of the cndustry received a tre-
mendous inpulhe twelve or thrteen
years ago, when the markets uf Bostoi
and New York were opened by means
of a refrigerator car service -more or
less inierfect at first, but gradually
improvîng, tith to-day, when bernes are
landed im Boston in perfect condition
the morning of the second day from
Oswego. ''is success bas been
achieved by observation and e.xpern-
ment. The cars are iced the day be-
fore loading, and re-iced when filled.
The well-veitilated stranburry uate
lends itself readdly to the -uulig pro-
cess. It may be noted that the icng
of the cars is usually overseen by a

iîtcal inan w h a stake in the shdit

t i \'w-..' ti iigîiw i g .

One obeei es two classes of gi owers,
viz , (i ) those who grow for quantity
and a general market, and (z) those
who annîî to produce fine (liatity and
who cater to a personal market. l'le
tirst usually lias a larger area of stan-
dard varieties grown in the broad
'"imiatted row," while the second sclects
varieties of attractnie appeaiance and
good qualhty, and grows cither im

iills" or "narrow miatted rows." 'l'le
relative profits froui the two systems
depend largely, no douit, on the busi-
ness ability of the manager or owner.
An exceedingly handsoie field, coi-
posed entirely of 'Marshall, was scen
near Oawego. 'l'le plants were set
otiginally 3.x3o inchses apart. Eaclh
plant was allowed to make four run-
iers. 'T'le rows were not vider than
i2 inches. 'T'le berries in this field
were a siglt to make one's nouth
water, so uniforml> large, glossy and
hiandsoiie were they These berries
were graded, eaci box faced, and
finally wrapp .'. in parallin tissue paper
before heing consignued to the crate.
"Does it pay ?'" said I to the grower.
"It suits mue pretty well," was the an
sweur, ac.otiipanicd by a self-satisfued
sminle. These herres bring i o to i a
cents when Bubach were s flng for 7
and S cents

Stc\i NI-w \\ RiNKi l.

One grower, who grevw chickens as
well as strawberries, found that the
young strawt>erry bed and the youig
flock of chickens agreed woniderfully
well together, so the chickeni coops
were distributed throtughout the eiglt-
acre stravberry patli of this sprinig's
settmug, and how the youig l.eglorns
and "Plymiîs." enjoyed following the
cultivator! This patch is an unilealthy
place for cut worns and pure bug
grubs.

v \ Ei-l 1-d.

I am mnformued by a proiient
grower that a canvass of• the straw-
uerry growers threce years ago restuited
in the nanng of over forty varicties.
The favorites were the following in the
order named : Bubach, WVarfield,
Haverland, Lovett, Parker Earle. Smnce
then, says Mr. Davis, many others
have cone to the front; among these
are the Marshall,Brandywine,Wm. Bilt
and Carrie. 4 m. Bit rusts badly in
sonie soils. Carne and Marshall are,
par excellence, among the handsoinest
and best in qualhty.

IHIE OPLN MAIRK:I.

This is found every afternoon in the
town of Oswcgo. There come the
buyersandhitherflock thenon shcpoing
producers. The scene is original and
striking. The buyers bustle round,
and soon the lines of waiting sellers
are broken by those wlo havc sold
mnaking their way towards the re-
frigerator cars waiting on the not far
distant railway track.

Strawsberry growcrs are, as a rule,
not happy ts year. Large production
and low prices wzil lessen the area and
the number -ngaged in the business
netxt ycar, but cim this, as in othcr lanes
of earthly struggle, the fittest vill sur-
vive.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NOTES.
iy \. 1:. MA' NILÉ

The beautifuil rains continue, and, as
a resuit, everything is growing at a
rapid rate. Other years our crops,
especially the hay crop, suffered on
account of so much dry weather, but
it is entirely different this year. The
raii is doing uintold benefit to the po.
tato piatches, as it hinders the bug fromt
laying ils spawn and, even if it is laid,
it cannot hatch only in dry weather ;
this will help tide the plants over the
stage in which the bug hinders them
so mucl, and once they reach the
stag for hilling there will not bc so
iiuch chance of damage.

'lie turnips and niangels are growing
rapidly : and along with those, always-
detestable weeds, which cause so much
toil and wolry. 'l'he horn fly, which
lias beconie a faniliar acquaintance,
lias again niade its appearance,
though not in such numbers as last
year.

'T'lie supply of mnilk at the cheese
factories is rapidly increasing and the
buildings will have to be enlarged to
make room for more vats. The out-
put bids fair to be almost double of
what it was last year. The farmers
are greatl> displeased tliat binder twine
us gong to le a higher price this
fail than last, epecially since it has
been put un the free list.

W. H. Petlhick, V.S., Government
Inspector, is addressing the farmers
on tuberculosis and other contagious
diseases in animais ; be also is exam
inîng herds for tuberculosis.

In mv next I will endeavor to deal
with the subject " Farmmng as it has
hcil practised in Prince Edward Is
land."

INTENSIVE FARMING.
i 1 c. w a i.Ail twallace . Fraser), roron:o,

Ont , and St John, N Il

\ rezsly to ir. *IacPherson : Farmers Shoutî Raise
Their Own Stok.

The article I am called upon to
answer is important, un that it calls
particular attention to the very vital
question of profit i farming. It does
not alter the true definition of " In
tensive Farmng " which 7 gave in my
first article on the s ject, page 312,
FARMING, May 17th, but it lays stress
on the rational employment of business
methods. I ask every reader of this
article to read my former article on the
subject, with this one as my answer.

The conclusions suggested by Mr.
MacPherson's arguments, if they are
sound, are either that there is a sur-
plus of horned stock, or that they are
being produced at a loss of fifty per
cent. This is a serious question for
stock raisers, and one which demands
their earnest attention, and I hope we
may hear from then on this subject.
In urgig farmers to use rational
methods of inanunng with a view of
present and future economy, I have
the honor to address the stock raisers,
who are by far the most numerous
class, as weil as the farmers, wlîo are
traders and feeders. To the stock
raisers I say we must, by the
use uf phosphate, repair the loss of
" bone earth." To the buyers of cattle
for feeding I say that the animais pur-
chased from farms impoverished of
their " bone earth " by cattle raising
comte to us " bone hungry," and utilize
such a large proportion of the phos.

pliate of the fecd and fodders we raise,
or buy outside for them, that their
manture, upon which we depend, is so
deficiett in phosphate that we also
must eiploy means to repair the damî-
age to our farns.

If animals are im perfect health, and
the food they take is aIl in such a forn
that they cati perfectly assimilate it,
and the quantity taken into tleir
stoniachis only a small fraction over
what they can make use of in their
systens to perfori their functions, so
that, in fact, there is no wasted food,
the condition of tleir naunure will
siiply represent the continuous waste
of thcir systemîs. That waste, in such
a case, does not include phosphate or
bone.making imaterial, except to a re-
iarkably snall extent. This, of course,
is an impossible state of affairs, from a
practical standpoint at least. Vhat I
wish to draw attention to is-that the
small anount of phosphate found in
stable manure is from the undigested
food wbich is expelled. Then the un-
utilized balance of the phosphate of
the food which returns to the farm is
not sonie new element added to the
soil. It is, as it were, the soil brought
up and chewed over, and perhaps
made more available for the next crops.
The sanie miay be said of the nitrogen
and potash not assimilated. But,while
the animal la) s up in its bone and (in
the case of the dairy cow) gives off un
its pîoduct nearly ail the phosphate it
assimilates from its food, it is different
as regards the nitrogen and potash.
Only a small portion of the nitrogen,
and none of the potash, is stored in
the bone, though a fair proportion of
them is given off with the inlk. The
largest portioun of these latter elements
assimilated is utilized in the fleshy and
liquid parts of the animal, which are
continually wasting as they are making,
so that in the course of the aninal's
lfetime on the farin nearly ail potash
and nitrogen consumed is returned in
the shape of excrement (mnanure). Of
all the animals on the farm, then, the
daîry cow removes the most fertility,
though probably the horse re:noves the
most phosphate and nitrogen in actual
weight of bone.

Most soils that we have to deal with
in farming are, fairly speaking, deficient
in phosphate, and what they have is
mostly in such an insoluble form that
the cultivated plants we use in farming
cannot assimilate it sufficiently for per-
fection. The result is that, no matter
how much nitrogen we nay add Io the
soil by plowing down clovers, or return
to the soil by the animal manures and
straw, or how nuch potash we may te-
turn through the manure and straw to
add to the already abundant supply in
most soils, these elements are not
thoroughly taken up by the plants,
which suffcr from insufficient phosphate,
owng to its beng drained from the soil
by the requirements of the bony struc-
ture of the animal life fed on or from
the farm.

With this view of the matter before
us we can readily understand the mi-
mense increase in yield, and the still
greater increase in feeding value, in
crops manureci with an available form
of pure phosphate. In this also we
are able to recognze the force of Wag-
ner's stalement that clovers, peas and
vetches cannot make use of the free
nitrogen of the atmospheric air while
they suffer for want of phosphate, but
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inercly use up the nitrogen presented
to them ini the soil. This, also, may
account for the failures to obtan a
profitable benelit from clover mnanur-
ing made by some frmiers.

Is this; then, an argument in favor
of purchasing highly phusphatie foods,
al; bran for instance ? No, I thnk
lint, for that would be turning the ani-
mal froni its proper purpose of pro-
duction, and into a sort of anmmated
manure factory, and even while it
might be counted profitable for a few
years, must eventually fail to arrest the
impoverishnent of the land in bone
carth. Thet much more perfect plan,
as well as the iost practical and the
cheapest in the long run, is to purchase
the required phosphate to balance the
waste from the soil, and it is some-
times found necessary to purchase the
potash also, as withiout it in abundant
supply perfection in growing cannot be
attained. It is quite reasonable, how.
ever, that we should purchase back
the bran of the wheat, because it is a
refuse atd only particularly useful for
feeding, and because it is a highly
phosphatic food containing most of
the phosphate of the wheat, and great-
ly assists the animal in the assimila-
tion of the fodders. It is not always
necessary, but it as somiletiies wise
from the standpont of economy, as it
nay be the niost profitable course to
pursue in the circumstances in which
we mîay find ourselves. :nce it has
been undoubtedly denonstrated that
the feeding value of our crops can be
increased three-fold in flesh, fat and
bone-producing elements by the use
of pure phosphate in conjunction with
the manures of the farni, the possi-
bilities of the production un the farm
in a favorable climate of ail, or nearly
all, the feeding stuff for the stock in
any line are quite within the scope
of practical economy. In figures it
might be put thus : If a field of hay is
worth, say $10o per acre in actual feed-
ing value for fle.h, fat and bone (and
milk production), and for an expendi-
ture of from $2 to $3 per year can be
increaseà i. .. eding value to be worth
$30, and better soil, better animals
and butter product result, would not
that be more econonical than buying
feed stuf's and forcing the life energy
of the animals to produce extra
manure in an ineffectual attempt to
keep up the fertility of a farm soil,
probably already run below the point
of proper production ?

Every man must be his own mentor
as to whether he shall purchase cattle
to feed or breed for his own use, and it
it seems idle to discuss that in a general
way, as circumstances alter cases. If
all concluded to buy, there would be
none to sell. It is more to the point
to learn tite a . of breeding, rearing
and feeding catJe profitably. Those
who cannot do it under possible cir-
cumstances had better purchase their
stock from those who can, and in the
meantime bend their en-rgies some-
what to improvng their education on
that point. Some may be so situated
that they cannot raise their own ste .k
profitably. Such will always buy if
they are wise, and not continue in a
losng game. No hard and fast rule
can apply, and I have not in my for-
mer writing suggested that it should.
'The simile of the manufacturer does
not apply, as manufacturers are not
producers of raw material as farmers

are. By all mîeains let us have profit-
able farming, but if it is to be secured
to the few by despoithng the many, so
that the poor mîay grow poorer as the
rich grov richer, g.neral good will not
result.

In my writings I aim to elucidate
the nost advanced ideas, and a charge
of being old-fashioned or behind the
age rather embarrasses me, as 1 an at
a loss whether to take it seriously or
as a by play. In my article on " In-
tensive Farming," on page 312, May
i7th, of Fuutiisa, I did not ignore
the matter of " profit," and I an sur.
prisedthat Mr. MacPherson should sug-
gest that I am inpractical from any-
thing I there said, but ny respect for
the editor's blue pencil protects me
fi on going into detail on all the phases
of a subject in one article even wlen
my natural iodesty is at fault.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AWARDING PRIZES IN A MILK TEST.
A -riTi"ii viEn- or riN stUlljk.CT-TIIr

utnî I str. no Nol ViT Air >.

Ediror of FASSs :

I have jusit rend the article in yuur issue
ofth 7tijune on the above subject. It is one
of special interest to me, not only because I
an anxious tu discover a .means uf awarding
prizes tu nidking .uws whicli shall bc fair tu
ail competlitrs, but alsu because the present
system of judging ai the dairy shows in Eng-
land, which systein appears from your article
to have been adopted in Canada, was origi.
nally suggested by nyself.

This system% nay not bc perfect, in faci.
in the last journaI of the British Dairy Fariers'
Association I advocated certain ciangec, sote
uf which the associatiun have decided tu
adupt ai the J.ury show an Uctober ne.t, and
if a still better system can be suggested lite
association wouili Uc certain to give il due
consideration.

In any system of judginq a milking cow by
points il is essential, in England ai Icast, ta
remember that aite cow's milk many bc used in
thrce difiereit ways: First, for sale in the
large towns; secondly, for the manufacture
of buter; thirdily, for the manufacture of
clicese. If unly the first cons:detatan had to
bc taken into sccount il would bc suflicient t
give points merely for volume of milk, pro.
vidcd the milk wcre not of inferior quality.
\nui this systen of judging is largely adopted,

a standard of 12 per cent. solids, and not less
than 3 pet cent- or 3.25 pet cent. of fat bebg
usually fixed as the minimum quality permis.
sible. But when the butter-producing power
of cows is alone calied in question-as, for
example, in the jersey tests - the milk is
weighed separated, and the cream churned,
and the points are awarded mainly for the act-
ual weight of butter produced.

The Dairy Farmers' Association, in fixing
theit standard of punts, endcavored tu take
into consideration all thrce ways in which the
caw's miik mighl bc tîscd.

Bearing these facîs in view, il does not ap-
car to me that Dr. Babcock's system would
e an improvement upon the present system ;

nom do Prof. Dean's ligures altogether repre-
sent what would actually bc found in prac.
lice. Dr. Babcock's systerr would probably
bc fair were the buttermaking capacity ai the
cow alune in question; or even the cheese.
mking capacity, perhaps. But it would bc
quite impossible in England ta neglect that
very valuable factor, the guantity of milk.
Let me illustrate my meanîng. Suppose two
cows, ', A " and -" B," are competing. " A "
yields in a given time ioo ibs. of ,milk, con-
taining 3.15 per cent. fat, and B " yields in
the same tinte 70 ibs. of milk, containing 4.50
per cent. of fat. The question we have to de-
cide is, What is the relative value of these
two cows to the farmer? As nàilkissold here
irrespective of quality, il is evident that, for
milk.selling, " A " would bc much lie more
valuable cow. They would bota produce the
same amount of butter, while, as regards
cheese, the production uf "A" woutld bc
slightly more than that of " B."

The monetary value of the produce may bc
tabulated as follows:

C.
toa Il),. miik ai, say, 6c. per gallon.... .6
t)r 34 li,. hutter aît acc .70
Or 3.0il l,. cheee ait e ....... .l

Average value of pruduice. ... 6....

c.
70 lbs. milk ai, say. tie. per gallon.... .
Or 33 lbs. huiter a1 oc .. ... .70
()r 7.95 lb. checse ai c ... ........ -

3)9.75

Average v.ilue of produce .....
Difference Se. or i- mire than '."

Ul WC jodge iUe't cow; bY ir. llaICock"i
systenu, wc tind the restits; arc "A " 4o.5
points, " B " 37 points, or a differcnce ct
only i.Io l B" in favor of ' .\."

Adopting the standard of the Britih P)airy
Farmeds' Association the relative ncrats of
tie cows woud ,e-

cropping withot
ncake in Ontari
,ce the enortilr
burned in this
machine, in-eal
manre by 'toc

1).tirying is im
toba, but tchre
province who d
ai earnes.ly hop
liglht bcfore it i
pair the damage
of fertility.

I think that
hands of every
tint that the lii
%ill sec il adorn
iice.

WNi,hing you
I .111

HO
Lditor of tAkinS

1i, as is claii
po:it on is to 1

A. .l- lair, tien Cana
l'oints for milk ............... oo 70 in tite live sto

" fat............ .... 03 o3 Oct. 3rd ta 20
" " other solids.......... 3() 2, will cust $200

- s not likely t
àtt A59 sitlual1 tifurI, as

Difference in favor of "*j"" 40 points, or il wottd bc veg
j more than " B." for such a long

We ntust look ai tits subject front a practi. made. If il i
cal point of view. The farmer dues nut want Canada should
ta know how much more valuable 300 Il,,. of cers of the D
one nilk is than 3uolbs.uf aituther. The qius. ciation should

lion ie wants nswred is, Of two cows giving hberai arranget
milk, varying both in quantity and quality, doubt a train
which,think you,is the mure valutableoi the two cattle, sheep, l
cows "A" and "l' ? Wth the former -ou together ; a sp
obtain a prutit uver thie utici, wuhether )uu train load ; atrr
sell the msok, miake butter, or inake cheese. ous railways, se
It is true thi average profit is only 1-7th bc sent through
more for - A ' tihan tr " B , but it can ',c given conventie
oltained in at least two directiuns, either by. stock, etc. 1
selling the milk or by ntaking checse, and culture imtigit b
might therefore bc more icstly expressed as as v as done at
2 7th. Ilence, I think, a standard which is to bc done
makes out the difference in favor of cow "A" enries close t
tu be only i-outh (thnt of <.uw '- err. even there is une c
worse than the old standard of the British naied.
Dairy Farmers' Association.

' The imperfection of the old standard lies Cuirries, (lot.
chielly, perhaps, in not giving suilicient value
to lite fat ; but ibis night bc rciteclâed. This
seems te bc Dr. Babcock's view, and the A RE
points le suggests, so fam as they go, deserve
careful consideration. But, my object in writ- hitor FautsoG:
ing is ta point out that they do not go far I n"tice in th
enough, and tu urge upon thuse wvhu are con- 2nd, thai .in
siderg a new standard the necessity of takîng cot t a oi
inîo account the volume of inilk yielded. The ofnmik inseven
subject is a dificult one, and needs Mature if ber equai ca
consideration, and I shall watch with interest But he don't tie
rite progress of ibis discussion." ler attse tinte

I amo, sir, yours etc., ltighi have bee
Ftw.oJ. Lt.ovu, stand.

Consulting Chemist, s t'nk. I not
British Dairy Firmers Association, etc.. superier, aIl t

Agricultural Laboratory, 4 Lombard Court, cow is a full-b
London, 23rd June, iS9S. extra feed, and

DAIRY FARMING IN MANITOBA.
Oflice of C. C. Macdonald, Dairy Superin.

ter dent, Winnipeg, J uly 4th, î89S.
Ediror of FAst>ii4o:

Di.a SIR,-I have read with deep interest,
in your esteemed paper of June 28th, an ar-
ticle on grain farming versus dairying, by
Mr. j'aseph E. Gould, and I cannot help
offeting my hearty co.igratulations to Mr.
Gould for bas splendid article, and also to
FARis. for having such an able correspond.
ent as Mr. Guuld is. Every word uttered in
that article is a gospel truthla, and I would like
to sec ibis article rend by every farmer in
Mr ûitoba and the great Northwest generally.

'Vhat I knuw of Ontario, having lved there
the Carier part of my life, I know that
every illustration that Mr. Gould brings out
is a cold, bard tact, and the sane state of
affairs is fast coming about in Mantoba, in
regard to gramn-grow ng. Mantoba, as yet,
in most parts of lite province, bas produced
good crops of wheat, but there arc some of
the older settled parts that arc net growing
the same crop that they used to grow, and
some of the farmers uf the province ere long
will sec where they have made the same fatal
mistake that the Ontario farmers have, of
drainng the land of its fertihity by continually

î fertilierb. It wouli almost
0 farmner's bloc'd grov cold to
as quantities of siraw uiti arc
province fromt the threshing

I of having il woiked up into
k.
aking rapidt strides in Mani-
are still miany farners in the
o not take kindly to il ; l:ut il
cd that these vill sec dairy
s everlastingly tou lae t re-
dune by contintuat driaing

FARMINt should bc in the
farmer in 'Manitoba, and I

me is not far distant wlien we
ing --very home in the prov.

every sUccess,
t, yours very truly,

C. C. MA t)O4A1.).

FCPt 'MAHA.

c.

cd, ite .t .... ilssissippi Ex.
e second only to l..- World's
dia should bc well repree,..-i
ck show to be held there on
:hi. If, a, has becn stated, it
for a carioad of stock, there
o beuich donc if left Io indi.
ntul unI> is thse co.t hi,-h, but
y tiresonie and hard on stock

trip if the usual delays werc
s desirable and practical that
bc reiresented, then the ofhi.
tiinion Cattile Blreeders' Asso.
take the matter up. With
nents as tu Çfegihi, etc., no
load of the various breeds of
ogb and horses might bc gotten
ecial low rate uttained for a
angenents made with the vari-
t.at the special train would
'vithout delay, and stocknen

ait arrangements for walerug
ossiIly our Minister of Agri.
car part of the cost for freight
the World's Faimr. If anything
it must bc started quickly, as
oth Aug. We know where
arluad if favorable rates are

Gno. Rica.

CORD BREAKER.

c St. George Sentinid, of June
G. W. Clenons gives an -e-
stein cow that gave 42o Ibs.
days, and would like to know
n bc found in the province.
i us how much he was feeding
the record was made. le

n feeding all she could possibly

only have ber equal, but her
hings being considered. My
red Jersey, and without any

after giving milk about six
weeks, she gave, in seven days, four hundred
and thirteen pounds of milk thait will test
away u. The highest record for nne day
was sixty.two pounds. She can bc fed to beat
ibis record by severai pounds.

N. I. SIFPLEY,

jonc 23rd, îSgS. Charing Cross, Ont.

DAIRYING IN THE TERRITORIES.

Mr. Samuel Flack, Red Deer, Alta.,
in sending us his subscription, states
that the creamery business in that dis-
trict is a decided success. It is under
the control of the Dominion Dairy De-
partmenit. The amount of butter manu-
factured last season, beginning June
ist and ending Sept. 3oth, was 30,.
153 lbs., and during the past winter
11,103 lbs. It *ill bc gratifyiPg to
many to know that dairying is prgres-
sang so favorably im the Vest. Mr.
Flack is a dairyman of experience and
a graduate of the Guelph Dairy School,
and will, no doubt, give a good ac-
count of himself in the West.
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nENEFITS Or MEMBERSRIP. -Also two troublesone weeds in grass 1896, together vith an overstocked
lands, and apt to find their way into market and low prices, had the effect

Rach member receives a free ao each publication issued by the Asociationa te which hie belongg, clover fields. of many growers becoming indifferent
duel i ich he .s.Maan . lu the case of the Swine BreedeW' Assnriation this includes a copy Badder ¢amp/on.-Not creeping in caring for the crop of 1897, the re-tthtSejear Riconi.mpon

A member ofthe Swine Breeders' Association si allowed te register pige at Soc. per head; non.membmrs rooted, indeed, but just as hard to kill sult of which was a light yield of poor
arechargd $u.o pte hiad' as that class. quality. The heavier soils are not cap-

m itaberhaettShaa$ ,edare Asociation is allowed te register eheep at soe. per head, whihe noe. (hile eocklleandnight biooming ath. able of producing the best quality of
The name ad address ofeach anember, and the stock he bas for sale, ara published once a month. ouar fy resemble each other and are apt to potatoes at any time. The lighter and

9E cnt s athin jirectanada tred trt Ueid Sntat u aleie in se taet eh adtru aid ai ote an eu come in clover seed. They should more suitable soils did not give satis•
SCnada, the United States and elsewhere. never be allowed to go to seed. factory yield and quality in 1897 On

A "imber e , an Asueciation "hi oly hea alloat e advairte stocr e t thte Asuci. t te Indiain thicheed is spreading In account of plants bein killed by blghtbhicis hae halencs; tbat lt, te adertie cattl hae uet ha a timbar of thtleio C11att Itraid#sade hke' ssraîgi coutc lnsbreki ybîh
tIon, te advertiu hep hmeut he a memuber of the Dotmaion Sheep Breeders' Association, and te advertia Essex. It may become almost as long hefore completing their growth.

Tht lt bet ca m emb ainr of the Dominion Swine Breeders' A thociation. troublesome as purslane in the garden. The writer invites the indulgence of the
havi stoch fur seal,' ie aidr thai tha° mu ha includedne thrt d Gaett ar teqeanad ta noif the uner. Field speedwe/, also purslane speed- reader while briefly giving hisexperience
siguathy latta. on or afor thet' of aa'h ignth, ot the nubar. hriad, a e thte aa. Should well and Alyssum calycinum. I have on ths ubject. No attept wil be
a sattharY fait te do this bis nae ahi cet apptar i hat isset. Tht data ai ha puhlised ie tht mont con- e n hi ubec.Noaturnwil i
dentad fam. found these thrpe weeds very trouble= made to describe the diseases of the po-

Pal. audil"tkorn, o..nt some in strawberry ground. They are tato, as this is done in a very prac-
ail annuals, making rapid growth in tical way by Prof. John Craig, in
early spring and seeding by the first of Farmers'Bulletin No. 23, of the Central

SOUS OF OUR NEWER WEEDS. every encouragement to our teachers June. Experimental Farn, Ottawa.
Hy T. C. wmtrix. to begin the practical study of this Tansy mustard. - I am not sure

(Continued trou, tait itnue.> subject. This could easily be done but this is the tumbling mustard of the ROTATIoN.
But with advancing settlement, by encouraging pupils to bring speci- Northwest Territories ; a bad one, like Ve practise a three.year rotation, as

and especially since the introduction mens of their weeds to school, and ail the mustards. nearly as possible, on all our land ex-
of railways, scores of fresh ones, and have thern identified, pressed, and False or wi/d .f/ax belongs to the cept what is down to pasture and fruit,
among them some of our very worst mounted. Thus the subject could be mustard family, and, like red-root and depend upon medium red clover
ones, are being steadily introduced. As taught with very little effort, and that pigeon weed, and other winter annu to keep up the fertility. It may be said
instances of unsuspected ways in which of a very pleasurable and taste inspir- als, is bad in fail wheat. that we go through our rotation back-
weeds are sometimes introduced, I ing kind. This il one of the many B/ackbindweed(ieldconvolvulus).- wards, or in the opposite way to themight say that Darwin, the noted instances in which a farmer needs to Perhaps the very hardest of our creep- common practice. Most people applynaturalist, found in six grains of earth know his business thoroughly, as any ing rooted perennials to kill. manure to the land before the hoed
adhering to the feet of a plover three business or professional man needs to Fie/d pennycress. - Stinkweed, or crop ; we top-dress in the fall
kinds of seeds, and in mud sticking to know his in order to be successful in French weed of Manitoba; a very bad winter, after the corn, potatoes, or
the feet of ducks and geese shot in it. A leading educational authority in pest in Manitoba, and is becoming so whatever hoe crop we use, hauling and
England seeds peculiar to the Victoria this province said lately, in one of our here in many places. It is a winter spreadingdirectlyfrom thestables when-Nyanza in Central Africa. In mud papers, that he did not believe one annual, and grows and seeds through- ever the ground is frozen -enough tosticking to the feet of a Tex-is steer farmer în a dozen could give the gen- out the summer. bear a team. Our object is to mulchthe seeds of five different kinds of erally accepted common narnes of Spring eot ur or eok/e bur.-The and fertilize ail we can, to insure a goodweeds and grasses common in Texas twenty of our common weeds. I am worst of the sheep burs. catch of clover which is sown with the
were found by a microscopist after the afraid this is too true, and if so calls Spurry.-A bad weed, thoigh re- grain crop. Ail corn is cut for the siloarrival of the animal in New York. In for a renedy. commended by sone for green manur- and ail straw used for feed and bed-my own experience, in a mixture of I will now give a brief description ing on sandy soils. ding is cut, so that there is no cloggingimported grass seeds, bonght of a first- (reference being made at the same time Biennial artemisia.-Bitter like rag- of implements in working the manure
class seedsman, I found four kinds of to the mounted specimens) of sone weed. Have seen it a bad pest in root in the surface soil with harrow andweeds I had never seen before, though thirty of our newer and worst weeds, crops on moist soils. cultivator.
I thought I had studied nearly ail our accompanied by comparison with com- Fieldpoppy.-A troublesone weed CULTIVATION.
common weeds. moner forms said to aid in identifica- iti England.

Before proceeding to describe a tion, viz.: Wid bar/ev (Squirre tail grass).- Cultivation is commenced by plough-
number of the newer weeds in my col- Russian t/stle--A great scourge in Considered one of their worst pests in ing the clover sod late in the fall and
lection, I would lîke to impress upon the Dakotas, but not likely to be so hay fields in the Nor'hwest, and may harrowing, cu!tivating,and gang-plough-
you the importance Af knowing the much so here. Has been noticed at come to us in timothy seed brought ing in the spring, and, when ready to
names of our weeds, as it is a great a few points. from there. plant in May, strike out and plough in
help in recognizing thern when they Greatrag-weed.-Specimens collect- Wid oat.-Great care should be wide lands, dropping fresh cut seed,
first make their appearance. It is then ed at Port Huron,.Michigan. A larger taken not to buy seed oats fron farms fiifteen inches apart, in every third
that the most satisfactory work can be weed than our common rag-weed. infested with this weed, as when once furrow, about six inches deep, the
done in preventing their spread. Know Creeping or perennia/ sow tAist/e.- introduced on a place it generally furrows thirty inches apart. Two goad
them, and then you can nip them in Very generally introduced in the " comes to stay." banda wull wtth a curved knife cut and
the bud so to speak. " A stitch in counties of Ontario and Durham. One Crab grass.-A most noxious im. drop the seed as fut as theground can
time saves nine " truly in dealing with of the most aggressive and difficult to portation from the South. be ploughed by one team. Harrow
weeds. If the prelate in the east who eradicate. Strenuous efforts should be Bur grass.-A miserable pest. crosswise and lengthwise every few days
introduced the blue weed into his made to destroy it and prevent its JVut grass.-A sedge. Propagates up to the time the plants are three or
garden fron Europe, had known it to spread. by little tubes. It is scarcely possible four inches above the ground. If the
be a bad weed, he would have saved Prik/y wid /etture.-Destined I to ever get rid of it if once introduced. work bas been ewell done up to this
himself the discredit of having it believe to be our very worst field an- Potenti//a recta.-A new cinluefoil time there will be little need of a hue
named " the bishop's curse," the nane nual, as the purslane is our worst coming in on the Niagara frontier. in the field. Scuffle on the level, for
by which that weed is known in a cer- garden annual. Spreading fast in Bladder ketmia.-Collected the past the more ridging that is done the more
tain locality. I realize that to know Lambton county and I am told about summer in a field being overrun with surface will be exposed to be dried out
the weeds imtpIies some acquaintance Campbellford. it. Now in Ontario. by sun and wind, and the greater
with the science of botany, a knowl- Wi/d tare, often called wild pea.- To these I may add some roadside amount of soil moisture will be lost,
edge at present not possessed by many. The cultivated tare, escaped as a weed weeds: Blueweed, atriplex, wild chic- We scuffle once a week, or as seon as
But botany is one of the subjects now in some field, is aiso calied by the ory, velvet leaf, teasel elecampane, and the soiil fit to work after every shower,
required to be taught in our public same nane. It is not liable to spread even sweet clover. It is necessary to up to the time the plants shade the
schools, and 1 would like if I could except in seed or manure, but one of exercise unceasing watchfulness to pre- ground,-deep at first, but finishing at
get the ear of our school trustees gen- the most difficult to eradicate. vent these and other weeds from mak. an inch and a-half.
erally so as to persuade them to give Ox-eye daisy has got a firm hold in ing our roadsides an unsightly tangie. (T , coautmad.)



FARMING

DENTONIA PARK FARM.
La t ncck a representative of l'iA %i i,

accotmipanied by Mr. T. C. Vallace, paitd a
visit to lientonia lark Fanm, East oronto.
This farm in a very few years will be one of
the no.t noted stock larmts iti ihe coantry.
Already a ierd of over twenty pure.t>rcdi
J àr, a nuntaler of ihcep anti swne, are tin
hie farmi. Ainong the Jerseys are wtwo îim
1stîrtedl hieifers of splendid merit. The Jersey
tull, St. Lambert of I elighi<ii, nov soad, i
aNaý, an inîiiiat 0' higI ment. A tierd ai
eiglt jerseys are at picct in quîarantine, and
will arrive at the farni about the end of this
mîtonth. Whenî these arrive the Dentonia
l'ark herdt of Jerseys wivll be a very creiîtable
one :ndeed. The prorctor, .MNr. V. 1. il.

lassey, of this city, is sparink, no pains ti.
nike this farmî one of Ilie est inthe prU.
vince, and sucli it will be if careful nianage.
tuent and large expentiture vill acconphsh
it. A mnagnificent bain lias been built ith
hoise and caille stables untierneath. Con-
%iderable work renains to lie doane in the way
of roadways and bridges across the ielightful
ravines. When this is done and everything
completed, we hope to Le able to give Our
readers a n.are detailed descriiiuon of this
up-to dale stock and dairy farin. It is only
about one year since operations in the way of
litting up the uitidings, roadways, etc., be.
gai. The crops tbis year arc looking vel,
an ail Ilthe iperattiotib offic tu ami so far re.
ilect mîuchi credit tpon the superintendent,
.Ir. Wi. Patton, who is a thoroughly prac.
tical and up.to-date farnier.

RAISING HOGS ON A SMALL FARM.

A great nany farniers who own smîali
farns do îlot raise hogs, giving for
their reason: "\\e do not raise enough
corn to feed thei." It is to farmiers
situated il these circuistances that I
wish to direct a few suggestions. There
is scarcely a time in the year but pigs
that will weigh from 40 to 60 pounds
will sell at a goud price to ieni who
niake a ousness of buying pigs and
feeding them. This gives the snali
farmer a chance to raise the pigs and
sel them to the large farmer and feeder.
'ite irst essential to success is to have
good stock, and the next is goud care
and feeding. Do not try to keep more
sows than can be properly cared for,
and aii to let each sow raise two lit-
ters a year, one litter in March and
then one in August or the very first of
September. If it can be so arranged
let the sows have the range of a clover
field. For feed there is nothing better
than corn and oats, equal parts, ground
and soaked from one feed to the next.
When the pigs are about eight weeks
old take the sow away froni them, and
qhe will be ready to breed agan in a
few days. The first ioo pounds of a
hog costs the least ioncy, therefore,
uniess Ive have plenty of Ieed without
buying there can be more clear money
made by raising a larger number of pigs
and seliing them at an earier age. It
is an old sayng that ' he proof of
the pudding is n the cating thereof."
Try it and report.

LIQUID MANURE.

In a interesting discussion as to
the effect of liquid manures on grass,
in the colunns of 2'/e Raral .é'
Yorker, Dr. Hoskins, of Vermont, im-
proves the opportunity tu point out the
difference between conplete and in-
complete fertilzers. To better under-
stand this difference is given the anal.
yses of fresh cows' dung and urine:

POUNDs IN ONE TIIOU'AND.

Nitrogen. Poiash. Phos. acid.
Fresh dung ...... ... .2. t.o 1.7
Urine....................5.8 4.9 -

It will thus be seen that the greater i high economiiyof the D>ake type of en.
part of the nitrogen aîd puish passes ginîls dute i the tact tiat ithrougi ils peculart

construction an carlier cut off i., oltaitel thainaway in the trine. As it contains no can pnssibly be securcil with flhe oerdinary
phosphoric acid, it cannot, of course, plain slitie valve withouit the nid of an arldi.
be a well-balanced manure. Dr. H-os. tional cut.off valve, antd thus ic a<ivantagee
kiîîs s .ys ofusing steaim cxpan.ivelty are far more fully re.

Ab tu the separate application oi Another notice-aht'e pipint is tite high specgl
urine as a fertilizer to particular crops, atiuned, rendering it m1ost suitable lor direct
my own experience leads me to value connection tou dynamos and otier quick re-
it most highly for market garden crops volving eaciines, dispensing with all belting,
and for small fruits. It pushes rlu. Tihe Jen kes achine t',. have one depart
barb, asparagus, celery, spînach, etc., ment of tlicîr works<ilevote:1 to the production
tremendously, but it ought fnot tisually of these engines, and suipply (hei eiicr epar.
to be ap lied to these or any annual ately or w% ith suitable boilers, niounied on samie

ui rhbase or independienily. To give an adequate
crop while in full growth. Rhubarb ideia of the featurc of these engines would lie
will stand IL when poured freely about imîiossible in the space at our commiand.
the roots. Carrant and gooseberry The makers, howvever, will take pleasure in
bushes respond to it in the sane way, aniswcrtng the inturies oi any o our readers,

' ne will qutet plices .ind supply pritedl maiand so do iruit and urnanental trees. an,' cite ap pilication.
and shrubs. I iave never seen it du
any har.n, althougi on quite level - -

spots too muci, especially in hot Publishers' Desk.
weather, imiglit cause înjury. Many Cream Separators.--Hefore huy a
years ago I advised im prnt the exca' cream separator write to lesrs. 1. A. i ter
vation of earth from beneath old barnls &- Co., is st. Mauice street, Montreal, for
and stables for use as ianure, an' w..s their catalugue anti prce li-.t. Anyone who
very successful in its nse myself, but desires to abtain a proftable agenry bliosle
many clained that it produced very altr
little effect. This I attrTIbute to its not agents.
being a conplete fertilizer, the nitro- Gem Butter Packages.-This is the
genous matter having disappeared. lates, tling for shinping b,tter, and as the

manufacturers will senti a sample fice to any

STEAM PLANTS FOR FARM, SHOP
OR FACTORY.

Those who are desirous of using power for
driving any class of rnachinery, in the sialler
units, say from thirty horse power down'
have, at the present lime, a great variety of
tuiotors ta select from-electricat, air, vater,
st%:am, gas, and ail motois of varied type
a1'amund, aIl possessing desirable features
pecuiliar ta themscves, and doing their best
work under certain conditions. The steam
iotor, however, c.,ntnues to le the most
generally applicable, aIl its supplies, wood or
coal and water, being as readily accessible in
the distant camnp as on Ihe suburban farni.
When wood is used there is an advantage,
ton, which cnnienis itself to many farniers,
in that no c.ash ouîlay is required, as a rule,
for fuel supply. à

one reason which has given the steani en-
gine bo film a hoult for smnalil equiptments, par-
ticularly m fars and factory use, is the nany
uses found for the steam in addition to driv-
ing the iiachinery, such as boiling, heating,
drying, tc., alt easily accomplisheid without
espensive apphances.

l'he poîrtalle or seii portable oulfit is
usutally preferred, and, among the steam plants
of this type hefore the public, the Dake en.
gines and boilers, built by the Jenckes Ma.
chine Cf., Sherbrookc, Que., may be noticed
as being pccuiarly ecompact and powerful in
pîroporion ta Iheir wveight.

The intending parchaser generally requires.
i Siiplicity in construction and opera.

tion.
2. Durability andt easy renewal when neces.

sary.
3. Economy of steani, nianing economy of

fuel andi time.
4. Where space and portability are con-

cerned, compactness and the rnaximuni of
power with the mininum of weight, consist-
ent with satisfactory running and durability.

The various styles of the Dake engine, sia-
tionary, special, hoisting and steani recei, ail
comîply with these requirements in a remark.
abledcgrec. Space willnot permitadescrîp-
lion of the construction and means whercby
thelirst two essentials are secured, but it
may not Le amniss to refer to recent experi-
ments conductei ait McGill University bearing
particularly upon the last tvo points.

An ordinary stationary Dake engine weigh-
ing 340 pounds wvas founud to develop 4.4 brake
horsepower at 97 pounds boiler pressure, or
une brake horscpower to cach 77 poutnds in
weight of machine, which is a very favorable
showing for a niac1 ,ine not built for lightness
but for stuength and durability. The floor
Spce occupieid by the cIginte was 2ft. by 1t4Z
fi.

It was also found as an average result that
the coal consumption was frois o to 75 per
cent. less per horse-power per hour than that
of the ordinary stide valve engine ofthe saine
rating.

athuress it wvill cost nothing to invesutgate its
nierits. Write to the Lick l'ackage Co.,
155 George street, Toronto, fur free santlcà
and price list.

Enstlake Shingles.-Those of our read-
ers who conteniplate building shouilit get the
splendid catalogue issued by the Nîctallit.
Rooling (.. i i02 King strect vest, Toronto.
The Ea.stlakce shingles made by them are un-
questionably the acine of perfection. And as
they are easily laid, nioderate tn pr:ce, and
practically in »erishaiile. there can be nu Let
ter covering or the rofs of fartl Luiidings of
every kind.

A Farmer's Threstilng Machine.-
Thie adivertisement ni \essrs. Matthew Moody
& Sons in this week's issue contains a cul of
the famous threshing machane <lecrlbetd in
FAIIMNti for June 28th, and will give a hetter
idea oi ils utility and the facility with which
it is operated than any muere verbal descrip-
lion.

Stock Notes.
Tuti Ainerican Galloway iteder' Association hae

decidedi taciloue Voltme IN September ist neat. Al
enriaes and transfershould be sent in as soon as pos-sible. It wsillbe ai least twelve months before at-
cher vo"eume is itued, andi ue desirabi. Ildat na
iîercesiage ut ibis yetr's cop ofç.-îhses Lc r çred a
Volume Ix. ireeders are urged to make a note af
this. t'he secretary u the association is Ir. Frank
Il. Ilearne, Independence, Pîissoîtri.

Mit. Rontaicit N.s., of Howsîk. que., the welt-
known shipper and importer of horses. Las retu ned
frvm Scotland, bringman with hm two Clydesdales.
aged thrce and four ears, silh splendid pedigaees.
One of them is by Prince of Kyle. and the other by
Darnley Erskine and a 'rince of Walet dam. The
four-yer-old is a large animal of great weight, and a
perfeu beauy. l e wilh prove a decidei Favorite.
Thet hret.yar-otd iç of the thick. aasive stamp, anmi
wil take a higli place among the heavier breed.. He
uhould be succestful a. a sire of fine cari horses.

E. JsF's & SoNs. Bond Hlead, repout theit Shoit-
horn as duing exceptionally well this season. They
hase four fine bull cals-es sired Lv %Vit fare, urhich are
the making of splenlid a nimas Tîeir ,erkshsrc
are alto to the iront. havine given splendid return<
this season. Al crops are tooking weli in the Bond
leadsectiu. Therootsandcornon.Jelis .sins

ratm are tli r meut crann there for year, whicl is sa.
igagreau deal. This 11cm wilh likcelv Le on hiand ian

goad siapo au the Toronto Exhiition this
(ahi. Though the lfbni Head herd of Shorth ruts
usahi not bce dtrecily reCPreaentcd ai .'mafia. sorti
repretsesia r'tive e ut ibi Lent 1, ' i>lituhrre. A
Nebraska breeder, who purchased a number if ani.
mals (rom hs fianin a few years ago, intenits showng
chem at the Trans.Mîtississippi Exposition.

TîtR Ametican shorttorn nreeders' Asociation
will duplicate the prizes won at the Trans.Mississippi
and International Exhibition ai Omaha, Neb., ta the
extent o $,o5o in th Shorthon clarhte e and sweep
sîalkes clasaes far aIl Leef breetis. In îLe Shorthnrn
classes the duplicate prizes wll be $20, Si, and $,o
in each ,ectimn. In the sweepstakes by ages class,
open to aIl beer breede, the duplicate pirses will le
$Sn. $:cS auîd $t3 in each section. In the grand

.°e.epis ierd classes, open ta il hee hireede. the
rssociation wIll duplicute pires to the extent of S7oo.
There will be two sections in îis clas . one herd con-
sisting of one huit two years old or over, one cow thîre
years old or over, one neifer two years old and under
thrce, one heiler one yçr old and under two,, one

liifter under one year old , and the other n young herd
c niing of ne bull and four heiers, ail under two
years old. eitifers bred by e.hibitor, bull iiay be
pr.hased. The duphicate pruzes in Loth sectons
witt be $hoo. $too and SSo.

WmtiL. at the Dentonia Park Faim last week (an
accouit of the %isit ik given elrewherel ir. W T
Nortun, mana.er %tl1er & sibleys fersey Stock
Fari ai Frank-lin, Penn.. and Captain Wm. R.Iph,
of Markham, were the.e eaamining the stock. 'lhe
bull, Si. l.ambert of lighhelid. attracted Captain
Rolph. attention, and was purchased biy liîm almost ai
firt tighit. Capiain Rolpa t fir>t inlended his animal
f.r his wn hrr . Lut imtmediaitely after the purcliase
.old hini to Nir. Ncrron io go tu Penn St. fanbert
of 1lagliieht ts a pure bc. .aimbert. whose stre and
dam were bred by Captain RlIph. Ilii sire k Carl tf
St. l.ambert, and his dam Niohe ind. Hi- grand dam
was that celebrated cow, Neulbe of si. 1,ambert, who
mtade an oficial record .f n its. ors. 'Mr Norton
intends i Leeplhimi as a show but. and tic %ittproba.
bly be seen ai lie Toronto show abis fall. where Mfiller
& Sibley intend making an exhibit A% the New York
State Fair tae. place at S>racuise the same time as
tle Vor.nt, Vair. Mr. Notion i priparit g swo hertds
îo tate to these sepamte faits. NIr. Norton still go
to Oniaha this fait hIlt two tatioads of show cale
(rom iiller * Sble's herdt

Captai Rolph reportnsgreat aiivity among Jer-els
(or several imbnh, baik, esieu.îally mtning the Si.I.ambert strain. The deiand is largely fron the
United Staies. .\merican breeders are wl lhng i. pay
much bigher ptices than home breeders lts stiJ ..t
Starkham are dong well. I lie Jersey cow, Adelaide
of Si. I.amber, sold by Captain Rolph to 'Miller &
Sibley some months ago. is making a name for h.r-
self. lit a recent olictal test she cave 77. Ibs. of
milk in ot.e dal, and aseraged 6% L lb.. per ay for 31
dals, durng uhich lime she gave a tntal iaf oo 04 L".
of milk. .Acording to the liabco.k test this milk
woull make L4 bs. of butter per .io tb,. The dlay
alter the test was comîipleted ins cow welghcd s,oo
pounds.

BUY

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the .Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and ail nsects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. I is also a fertilizer.

T" 1, -Wi m TV.

R. & J. Ransford,
ax.warTO2, o2eTe



FARMING

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

Office of FAàtuts.,

44 and 46 Richnond street W., Toronto
Iuly ith, isos.

lhiis I aya uhe diuti.,t te. la thi
year i ahe a nteate traite, ah.umgh aela v. .
uni. if b'utes beaag doue is nat the aver.
age for tiaa% suaaantti.. .AI buaasiness iaen aue

aokinîg frw.aud v.1.11 Conadence to a blg (ail ,
tail. ~The exit i t tit tr ath Wall i cýtiet'
ulxiui t laci naaer. \f thil ttea rices td aig

crop, it i e. -Iectd t aat le tdi buy S aitae
ib.erally alani isual, aid retail terlaanits are
ii'lt av.lg. t i ay un -111 aa tlaa acaul.

1Tlaaaghta r ailt flae t nate-l Sits a, sta'îsig
someait exanaasi.aon tlit feeling tete is lot 5,
hpeful ais on this side, owlg t) tlie uifavor
.le crap rep.ats.

Wheat.
The wheat market during the past few

weeks has been a kinid of a weather one, s.,
souchs tas il leen atTectedl 1b mete. lgic.a
conIitia.îns. If they ctee favorable fihe esai
ket wio.autcl,c ear, ahile on tit othuer hi.dt
if thWey wert uanar.t'te, and the wheat croit

as likely tu sutler. a coarrc s.on.ding upme, war.
teiiecly would restau. one teature Il that
satuaaatin during the wetkt as the dectease al
S,445.c, tu,hels in the wtldti's ahea; in
sigh:, thace .eing a ,hrnkage .1 z2,;.txo

baushtets it tlc vaste supply an Cana.l.a and
the t'rt:eit Sttes, a lecreae oif .
lbushels .aitlat to tlac continent, an.S 9.4o,0
lishiels to tle Unte.d Ktngdomaaa. tl hi, is off

set, however. by an increase of a7,007.0au
lacsiels in sight as comparedwt that fl la,t
yeat. Accrrang to tht Cacnatiai a .

unpient Ile Vnited States yield wall tc no,
txo.IxA ia Io.ooa,.oo ubushtl. less than tlei

Goavernmeant estinate of a ian.h ago, or
albout osi .. <xxx buslaet<. i he reserve
stocks inana and the Unted ;tate are
utmaloulbtely sattller that at abis tinte lasat
year, but the surplus ini Europe is larger. So it
a is iticult tl fateast wiiuh ia- dieinteness ns
t.. atait t arket (air tis year'scfop a gamg
to loe. As fat as We are alie to julge al
laresent it 'uld seen that prices are not
hukely ai t a y louer alian they are now

with consdaactnlett prt.spatect of a ritse aieai
busmesin ait In season . craa Iegmans.

Acc aIwing til aeale u.1 erb ,, a hacalthier
and a filuamer um.arkt e xista In t.ion , With
value, '1. to 1d. ier a :attet ltiter. Stocks
are r ut tai consideral.Iy rediucedt, anal
holdrts aa lesIcs imined t pusla ies. The
T,,rontaa a:icet has rulcd sa-mawhat inactive
durauag the wcek, aith a ftirer feching aa.
waIds flat ind, %tlben Sac. to.S2e iere qtuotedc
lier ted wi ner esi. E-atly In tla wcek tie
tigures Acre b-elow Soc. iataita.lba aheat i,
aio higher. a: S.u3 at S.o5 for Na. a hard,

ToIraoin and west.
Oats and Barsey.

Calble repior:s show a tirmcr .dodn iarket
foi iats aa an acvance of 31. per quar:er.

S;ocks are tepaorttel lugha. N-twiabstand:ng
ahia, the taiaket lee has %tait ar easy aten
atcncy. The omtrcal miarket as quiet ai ;o:.
ta 38c. al ,al. Il is, hawever, hard ta clccti
Ibasineasi for exIîlant, as fricght rto as not
aaiualable excepat nt high raies. Jats here
vcte easy early sn tlae week, beut toward fthe
tat the mnuta was sicaty, with a fair de-
nind at 2.ac. to 20c.

Taic licary maanarket is miercly nominal, nu
tbuiness being done.

Peas and Corn.
The l.ondor muket for peas i steaady at

the ircent decline of 6d. per quarter t bualt
patces are sutS consideret toc> hlagh. and the
oîcaîant is checkeal. The \N mtreat market a
adubS and <hauappintung anl :7c. is the outsi.le
latat in saute and 57Sc. all-mt. The matktc
hcre sowed a firmer feeling aowarts tle end
of the aicck,aihen car lots are quoted at 4.lc.

toccrips tif con are increasing ai Montreal
anal tht maiket is atuiet ai 37c. and 3%c. The
market here rues at 33c. ta 3;c. (ait Caadiaaian

cttlow wesa, anal Aincrican aia lc. T.ronto.

ran and sheets.

Shorts hetre are scecet and firti ai $r4 t".
$86, and Iatan s steacly ai $9. The market
foc Ontaaio ban ai Niontreal is quiet at
$2.5 ao:::.5 am taibulk. Shors ai quiet
and steady a: $t3 to $14.

Egga and Pouttry.

The b.ondon egg narket as tepomrte sttady,
and the more fiberai receilts fron Canada
are meeting with good dentaril in l.verool

at 55. rd. to tas. 3d. as to quality per 120.
rhu .\Itiitreail a.irkcet remamias steaiy ai iolc.

ta S ac. fo chOiice canlettid gooads, and a2 1c.
to a 3. for hr.tvy shipping eggs weighaing
15 Ilb,. er t . t .iberal shipmient are goig
f.arviarat tg) t .reât tratiain, wtatre they Strinag

u r a., a,. ;t. 1-1 atil ktîWtî Cana cta braa s.
ecn t , .a S. ta -je. Tite maartket tere

.is smaewhat utnsettlet ate in the weck'.
'in a ug ta increasetd suipts, andat deIaers wert
.njtinig fraom a'c. to a ac. for frest quality.
Slhe ae aitni m uaplaits as tu qualtny.
lie p. iary iea nt la tre is n t yen large

aînd fitiataanket ai steaaty nt se. ta sec. ti
iiukeys. .and ;5c. to r,5c. for chickens.

Potatoes.
The cmarket latre continues duit and aan.

cht.iging. t ars on ft track are quoted at
,;c. to 3oo. 'otatoes out of store sel for 4oc.
a. i;e. This is old stock. New potatoes are

,pa.ted1 at.loc. ta S5c. per taushCI.

Hay and Straw.

Thle nte crop oIf hay plomi..es to be thie
S.îrgest for meiany' years and we may look for
CaaCIICly tas 1.aaccs. England has a large
eu.ata and th at niakes shipping ta tha U.S.

alamiosi pr.ohiiaive:, so that the outlook is a
glooay linte. ihorcu No. a, wh:ch is scarce, is
,elangat .Montreal fou S a in car lots and or.
slamary No. t at fi)5o to Sio. l.ower grades
a 350 it $7. The market larre as duit

.aîA aanadang.ll at $S to 5S.5o. Straws
, taated1 at ?4 on teic track. Ail tthese quota.
taons are for batt hiay

Fruit.

itelprts froma eone or two sources semret ta'
iniac.atc a ,Itaall apple Crot, but ai is rather
early yet toi estinate fthe yield accurately. The
chances are abat tierce will te a miuch larger
crop than last year. The strawberry season
a. pr.cticaly tinsdct. Raspberries arc te.
panted plentifual at Nontretal ai 5c. to Sc. a
in. Ciacries are sca:ce ai ,oc. tu $1.25 per

lasktaca. lta<pberacs tere traag arno 7e. to
S,. a l.o: celacries (stet) frott lac. to 90e.

ier basket cookang 5cc. to 75c. ; goosebier-
tcs 25c. tu 40c., anid red carrants :5. to
Soc. .

Cheese..
Notwithstandinig a lcerease of 220,907

... es in tei shipmnits of cheese front Mon.
areat and Ncw Yoark so far tbis season, as
comp.îaaredt with the sai peuioda last ycar, tac
chese araket cdntitues tu be disappointing
to f.tctoryamen. la now seems ciear ahat ttac
stock of lait season's goods on hand this
spring in England was unlerestminatel. Il
this were not tlae case the great sar ikage in
tSr sauppliei gmg torward ias year would

suarely baac sat)ne eflcac in siaaulatang the
naarkct. This shrinkage aaay, however, cili
aiter on. The London niatcet as repotied
steady and the dccane in values an this sidec
is causinag more buines o t b done. The
speculatve advatace of a wcek 'ar two ago
checkedi the export tusincas. Th luotations
ahere are 37,. to> ;S4. anal ai Liverpaoîl 351.6<1.

lhr mtatrea i aket as from ."c. ta zc.
lower than a %eck agop, and somtie tint western
that c.r. 714c. ta.Sc.%toult nut now lrtig more
than 7',&c. tu 7 -c. Thte have been large
reccipts durang flic week and a large amount

us going into coild storage. The rulang praces
at the local markcts during the week have
baen from 7c. ta 7 3 16:.; the latter for very
tine qluality. Il i- hopeal, howeser, tlat ai
these lower figures arc businersswill le dont.
Thae warm weather and low prices will likely
reduluce the suipply of milk anit lessn a. out.
Seut.

Butter.
The butter market is casier, and last week
the e'xamts fell uti 50 pet cent. The total Ca.

ports su fat, towever, arc much in advance
ut las: season, being 390,334 packages as con.
tSarl wath 20,79N packages for the nine

perioxl last year. There is an excetiiially
tIg makc of crcamaecy butler in Qurlebc, a

faire shate of which is nost Coinig anto coit
-torage. The imiceresi catî torne faciliti
aîakcs il llo>sible te hold lune creamery in
goot cotion, thuugh se have nur dubts
abaout i bcing the best in the long run for thet
cx tort tradte. Tht factorymen, however, art
not doing the holding, which is astie. The
shrinkage in the Ne« Vork shipments an far
u% .4,745 packages, as comnared with the

saie perKal last year. The londam market
as irregular, and peices foc Canatian are

*juoIsted at S2,. an S.4. TLc Mlontreal market
la% eced off '4 t, 8C. dlusing the week ;
choce creamery ruing Iro 6a 6! o a16Wuand
gond tu fne at %5 Io a6c. Westrn anty

as quotad ai 13'U au a3q. Crearany is steady
here ai 17 to ac. for prints, ad i611 t 7c.

for tubs. Dairy receipts are tore liberal at
a2 to) t3e. for the best tubs, and lo& to t tc.

for off grades.
Wool.

>ealers ia the United States are looaking
for btter thinag, ia tla wool trate. tin fact
tlere has ben somae little stpetulation in the
we.t and prices tiere are a little higher on

that account. It is tant likely, hawever, that
tlte imtprovedl situation tlire will le <elt laere
(or somae tiaie. Thereat i-s nolet mauch change in

the wool situation lahte. Supplies fromt the
cuntry have Ien ai ti tatrasl. aaantation>
are unit'tence:.I aoc., clkatliaiug 17c., .181a1 ilecce
comiahng 6c.

Cattle.,
Tihe cattit situation as pitratically uanchang.

ea, -aill il aanything, as a lttile casier. At
somae wetsterna mltartkets atere was a ieclite of

to. per cwt. during tle wcek, though this
was largely aif a lacal characterr as the Chi-
cago att lguffalo maarkets shauwcl a stronger
tentdency. The Lon:lon market is irain and
higlier, tlere leinig a goodt adenand at the
advance if2d. pet stone.

.A wta- Cat,. -Ath the cattle offerel lui
ing the week a cc readity taken ai $4.25 ta
$4.75 pter cwt.

/Pi. - .att/e. Eatly in tei week the
supply was large and the quality only fair.
On Fridlay a mtodierate supply and a fair

aliay met wnh reaay sale ai $3.50 ta e3.75.
S'.Zk.,. a," " I.. '-There has becn a

gooda. supply of therw. L.ight stockers are
gtatoted at 13.25 ta !3.63 and feediers at S3.75
ta $4 per cwa. The supleay of staockers ai
liaffata bas been lilberal lately, and parices;

have ieclinîed z5c. ta 35-. lower on alI
kindis.

Cah-c.-Rule froaim3 to o te, and extra
choicc vealg froum $7 ta 5S cach. Feeding
cat es ai Buffato ir. car lots irinig fron $4.40
to !4.50 each.

.1t? h. ' and sp inç s. -Offerings light.
and larices ruie froi 25 an i 40 ach. Fancy,
newly.calvel cows brmg !45.

Sheep ard Lamba.
Notithsan.ling the lb:rat receilts froma

Argentina in Londotan there is a goaod afdiatd,
and prices have advancel 21(l. ta 3d. per
stone. Receipts have bea light at Buffalo.
aut evei sa prices are 25C. to .;5c. lae-r.

Ilest yearlings sel for $5.25. fairtly go.lnd lots
$5, and cutIs o fair ai $4 to $4.75. Selec-
aunas of spring lanbs braing $<t.7. Saut $6 to
$6.25 are the ruling prices for choice tl priie
lots. Theîe is not iuch change here, and
prime shecp rule froi $3.25 tai $3.65, and
feciers $3.75 tu $4.

.m.ots.
The killinga la the West continue large-

t'rices. howcver, are .c. pier cws. higher tlhat
a week ago. Ai Chicago supplies have leti
large and paices have hai a slightly casier
tecdercy lately. The market hcre is un-
changed, choice selectet larig (rom $5-2o tl
$5.37S off cars. Thick and light fais bring
$4.75, anl sows $3 t0 $3.40.

Horsas.
There is a gaod dtemand for aIl desirable

Canadian animais ai auction in London.
Fine cardage hotases bving /1 to .2 per heat
more monty. The Buffalq market is fairl
steady. Guod an choacc drivers bring fromte
$so tn $340: extra spaced and action, SS

ta Szoo; draft horses, $90 to $t4,.a; under
grades in proprtiont.

THE QUEBEC EXHIBITION.
\'e have receivei the prize lut and tegula.

tions of the ( uelbec Ellhi'ailtion, which wili be
held at Quebec from the a2th an the atst Sep)
tember. Entries close pisnday, 5th Septeim.
lier, and should le sent to NIr. t'. T. l.vgaré,
secretary, 273 Sa. l'aul street, (Quebec.

Leaf Churu

EASIESAI DUT
Atkyourdaler for

Sit. or sei .1ieeKt ta

then miaatufactureru,

Si WILSON BROS.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.
Rleport of the Provincial Instructor in Road-

Making for IS9 7: This volume contains a
funat a .lual infornation on every phase
ni road-naaking, and %boulet tae in the hands
of every patlanaster atd municipal afficer
in the country.

Pat/nri:ation ilf .1/jC i/4a Citat, by the
Governtaient l)airy Expert of N.,w Zealand.
This sulbject is treated in a practical and
commuon sense way.

/zo:,ne Tuo/'c. aoçiç. A liulletin by the Kan.
sas State Experianental Station.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.

Tihe attractions at the Ottawa exhibition
this year will bc unusually fine. The Siege

of Delhi is the spbectacular piece tu le
presented racah night. The other special leà.
turcs wili include horsts that race alone with.
out drivers or guides of any description ; the
famous "diving hore, "Cupid and

lPowder .ace," which dive from a platform
forty fect high into a tank of water; troops of
acrottis, tumublers, and Roman rlders in novet
and starting specialtics. There will alsa tc
a ballon ascension wth parachute leapt,
military displays, tireworks, and a grand illu-
mination of thc grouinds cvery aight.

OUR PRENIUMS.
\Vant of space lrevents the publication of

our usuatl prenium list Ibis week, but aIl ci
the articles which have been offered during
the past two months are still obtainable. The
watch is a stîong favorite and bas gladdened

the heaits of a gacat many young peuple since
the tirst announcement was macle conceraing
et. The following is a specinien of soie of
the Itiers We have received frou tbase Who
have obtained the watch :

Manitou. Mlan., July 6, aS98.
The viatch you sent came to hand aIl right.

It keeps very gold time, an.l my little boy is
greatly pleasaed with it. Wishing your iaper
success, I remain

Yours respectfully,
Jotlit AlcGREa:Ol.

We have received a second consignment of
these watches from the muanufacturcrs and arc
prepaaed to furisi thein tuout frienls on the
usual terms-a watch for three new yearty
subscriptions ai Si eacl. Nothimg wll de-
light the boys mote than one of these watches.

)r. Carlin's Receipt llook and Ilousehold
l'hysician is next ta the watches m prpularity.
.\nd no sonder, for the amount of Informa.
tion it contains is marvellous. Thetre sinot a
hnusehold in whuch it wil not be fournd a use.

(ut and valuable acequisition. WC send il to
anyone-new and old sulbscribers alike-with
FAR> .( orn ont year, fur onty $8.5o. Thtee
are ind4viduai reeipas in it which ae alose
worth double the money. The other pre.
miums we offr are of intrinsic aerit and
iracticalutility. AIl communications respect.

ang preuams shoulM be addressed to FAx>4.
1'L's, 44.46 Richmond street cest, Toronto,

Ontaria.

Chuse Faclory and Cmaoeorv SupplU
Th. " MONTUEUE" Car Cutee• The Usut in the Mawbet

Te sace betwoee the smahl cutters is
inh, and the lrgeblades ctV (o aa in

an thickness.

Butter ai Ches Factory
OutMt a Spscialty.

TEE IPLPS y VIE FOUT
PLUIYLE 9ME



FARM ING

.1UXOURSIGNS

AUNE 28, JULY 13 and 19.ý
wiÇNIPEu EXHIBITWION

-Juty 111h 1010h.

duil 104hi to 22nd.

ivite f«t a iec blap su. an ?kt'siôaa
It la Tady.'

W.antoj 0. Srceen

H3arvie's " rto
Butter Sbipping Box
3tudr o rnaic Iam= with &mIValiva ko fic k

=aes aiat eau.,r.oaalsre a do.!

lbs. iSO OIt, Or 48 rS

HARVIE GO0.
223 QUEEN ST. EAST. - TORONTO.

Woodstock
Steel Wîndmmfs

FOR

MER

Saw Ta~bles =ai Wateririg

WO OSO IU OIRC.uXtl

Fermr': hresiog bhin

WVe have lately placed one of these machines with M.- F. W.* HoDsoN, Superintendent of Farmers' Insti-
tutes, Toronto. Our tread powers are justly recogaized as being the best machines of their kind. This
machine, under Sood conditions, will-thrcsh and dlean fit for maricet, vith two homses, from 40 te 6o bushels of
oats per hour, and othergrains in proportion. Our Tread Powers are buit ta develop power, and ta last. Send
for catalogue. We manufacture also Feed Grinders, Feed Cutters, Hay Presses, Circular Saw Machines, etc.

Mallhew Moody. & Sons,
CENTRAL

CANADA
EXHIBITION

otT.WA. -ONT..

Septenher 16àh Io 241h, 1898.
£ntrlos close Tueiday Sept. 3tb.«

P lnatse iz aul tih. ..uALat IÀt StockC

9m den.ddC.P ý

Speelal Psises for Milk Test.
32 Gü1d Zfo.!e Sas SweePstalce Pri-c f0r HOMta

anti Catle.
Noir Mass falnain.B10 léet long connee. or

mia Stocka &n,,sdailon unreP&s.red
Eni Eîismest n! Sp=?.%Aa

naa Seialw rats ci oifn u(zv
Fcr &llilaaainad

NYM. 11JTCHIS0N,.. .M3A0~
Ilsi~ S.treay

ACIîEunT*rS WAIITEI
WVe want rdiable avents mn all unrepre-
seatad districts. Li>n-r- te=%s will bc

! ven to men or integrity and ability
bo will devoie their wvbolc time to the

wM'dt Addrcss
PARMINO. oronto. Ont.

Is aill it Vil cost you

FOR~

Cito-ton.aonte. The Joliette (irinder
,inzl us r portai &nd «* zshcIl bc p1c.,,zed ta !:=à y.>u a C.-ita!'%ue =dc

ptce it

S. VTESSOT & CO).
jç11ette . ?.Q.

M Terrebonneg Quel
L ARIuwD 'For RVe ryb o d

Fiee Oyrants- of Governmatt Lands
Cheap Railway Lands for Sale oni Easy Ternis

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL

ror fanf faoemktoa cOxwernz thes ctl*sta. maPa, passpblot* etc.» Appày-to

OSLkER, EHA4m~ion» & NqANTOI
Land Ofilce. n.91 Mlain St.. WI[NNIPPG

.Vetal
Roofingo%

Our Patent Safe-Lock Shiingles
are cheap, easily laid, bandsome in
appearance, ami practically indestruct-

Parent Sal.Lokc Sbkie.

They arc absolutely weather-proof,
fire.proof, lip.htning-procd', and willas Lu
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar.

'anteed. 1
:rplu apd Pre Ust Pkt, ça .Apyll=nton.

TiLAM M1ý- Sb 3and St&IgGoLmec

GIESE
THATTI SELLS.

faceonies tbat biive zçver 'çsed
tlat --Ut of pwiýL-=t savor-tr&î
Bouely creulzed sot wi2dc dis-
solves iO =X117 axi4 bas mobtr

ïtcid tzste-'wli besi ;etctyair I
own and ibeir =tso:newz inter.
qus by trying il New.

Windsor
Sait
'h -vnco= Sa CO.

winw=r n

EDERLEIGff FRUI? FALWSE UREI5
-40= ACRES-

Sit=ta ýat ùào lw.s 01 ecaft la fin a W&-= xbd
i baiuzd s'a1rq -*lxrc !Mn arri'm ai -fou bnsctv.

oriL »tcd inie plM. mt. in v=qksal

Wzt Or a Catàs1ccnw' la is yth-wIzà FRIZ as.!

ruy C, AItrSC-ryH STOM ýy i&! Qw
e% ~ jtc trS i d FA". 0*& £.-à W l rtcytst ft VIc S bt %Wxt
Tasea il »C à*1hacreu*t, W oe cra -

GO fabS aaInW , wcsited ln a Jnmt*r ni'
SFse toeIwh. 8-tur w*rk i*.Os.t
*Ut"t foéc.,

&dam* S. uI rsaiJs. WýxcbQ.f4 ,01,~

0*1Lmie Cent



FARMING

In the
Busy Season

Ihe l'arnuici ualitst-i îiplcieIt-
thit w ill lot f.il himn

Massey=H arris
G oO(is r .11-e )y tih
SUCCesfuI farl11ers the
o)ver, and suit all cointlit
terri tory.

I f plu %v:n ;Il ttsic

fromi

MASSEY-HARRIS
TORONTO

BICYCLE
PRICES.

u oli d

Co
LIMITED

Arc a consideration when:j means arec
h in ited

i $55.00

d U STO.00
$80.00

les 0Wbel 300.0

Are muade lin a factory possessing absolultely
untoualled fac'ities for accurate and durable
coinstrurnon, and will lieci, in soimei model,
any price yati wish to pay.

Agents Everywhero. Writo for Catalogue.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
S.. IL .'rr -r>ort.Yro .uscroS.
J. Hl. GLOVER. Aylior. Ont.

The Gommon Sense Bolster Spring
For Tlro Irug; irnnon M iniuto firs:-

à ~~Class %*pring; 'Ve-licles;.

H1E
BEST
Fafm
Wagon
Spring
In the
Woîld

cpery Spnnr a nranteed. Wl r . nho rn Fel adapted foi marketing frit. etcCapacily upto70 » ILs WVrite for = pazclau. ri cdint Cie w iL tirtens atairca a i dy reqoired

All Eyes are on this Invention.
1estentd 5, and 97 HARVES'

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
lHarvesting in the most <.mletc marnner fron eight ta ten acres pet day. Harvesters to

%,uit all kindt-ol moiera-
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED. BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE ONU

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap But How Good."

Nodnmall:n i n %los Bar or lnstde sie. A wrencb i% ail that k re uired ta auach it ta any
.lwrCieyour aider-. ta aty of cUr licai azent%, or %end t cm direct ta

TOLTON BROS., - - - - GUELPH, ONTARIO

Thomas-Phosphate Powder
Registere d

Doubled the Grass Grop
Three Tons to the Acre

Mr. Brunswick Price, Midland, Kings Co, N.B wrîte under
date July 61h, 1898, that he used Alberts' Thomas-P>hosphate Powder in the
fall of 1897 on new as well as old land, and that it doubled the crop of hay
and brought in the red and white clover to an amazing extent. His brother
also used it on a meaduw as a top.dressing, and the yield is nuch in advance
vf the land top-dressed iviii barnyard niantire, and iil wveigh up thrce tons
to the acre.

Guaranteed free from Sulphuric Acid

Gives lasting resuits for severai years. For fali wheat
apply before sowing the sced, or drill in with the secd

WALLAGE & FRASER
ST. JOHN, N.B. Canada Life Bldg., TORONTO

oxon Steel Binder

Na xon Bros. Mfg. Co., Limited
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

C leea
Bicyc

j


